A seating diagram for graduates and commencement guests may be found on the inside back cover.

Following the close of the 1969 Spring term, approximately seven weeks are required to complete the processing of academic records and the preparation of diplomas. Based on this schedule, diplomas will be mailed in August, 1969.
COMMENCEMENT 1969

Sunday, June 8
Spartan Stadium, East Lansing
The pageantry and color at commencement exercises reveal a record of academic achievement of the various individuals taking part in the exercises. The following brief description is given that the audience might more readily interpret such achievement.

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, met at Columbia University to draft a code which would serve to regulate the design of gowns and hoods indicating the various degrees as well as the colors to indicate the various faculties. This code has been adopted by most of the colleges and universities in America and its use has made identification of scholastic honors an immediate activity.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. The arm goes through a slit, giving the appearance of short sleeves for the master's gown. Doctors' gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree. If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department or faculty to which the degree pertains.

Historical associations of color have been continued to signify the various faculties. Arts and letters can be recognized by the white, taken from the traditional white fur trimming of the Oxford and Cambridge Bachelor of Arts hoods. Red, long traditional of the church, indicates theology. The royal purple of the King's court signifies law. The green of medicinal herbs immediately identifies a medical degree. Philosophy is signified by the color of wisdom and truth, blue. Because through research untold wealth has been released to the world, science is identified by golden yellow. Oxford pink indicates music and russet brown, the color of dress worn by ancient English foresters, indicates forestry.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the bachelors graduating from the different departments of study by tassels of the official department color as established by the Intercollegiate Code.

| College of Agriculture and Natural Resources | Maize |
| College of Arts and Letters | White |
| College of Business | Drab |
| College of Communication Arts | Royal Blue |
| College of Education | Light Blue |
| College of Engineering | Orange |
| College of Home Economics | Maroon |
| College of Human Medicine | Green |
| James Madison College | Citron |
| Justin Morrill College | White |
| Lyman Briggs College | Golden Yellow |
| College of Natural Science | Golden Yellow |
| Nursing | Apricot |
| College of Social Science | Citron |
| College of Veterinary Medicine | Dark Gray |
ORDER OF CEREMONIES

PROCESSIONAL

Entrance and March of the Peers from "Iolanthe" – Sullivan
Michigan State University Band, Dr. Harry Begian, Director

AMERICA – Smith
The Band and Audience

INVOCATION

Mr. Robert T. Andrews
On leave from the pastorate of the North Street Seventh-Day Adventist
Church of Flint, Michigan

ADDRESS

President, Amherst College, Amherst, Massachusetts

CONFERRING OF DEGREES

Walter Adams, Ph.D.
Professor of Economics and Acting President, Michigan State University

VALEDICTORY

Robert McCormick, President of the Senior Class

ALMA MATER – Traynor

M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When from these scenes we wander
When twilight silence falls, And twilight shadows fade,
Flushing deep and softly paling
Our mem'ry still will linger
O'er ivy-covered halls,
Where light and shadows played.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
In the evening oft we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
And pledge our faith anew,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
And thy praises, M.S.U.

(The Band and Audience)

BENEDICTION

Mr. Andrews

RECESSIONAL

University Grand March – Goldman

The escorts for the procession are members of Mortar Board, Tower Guard and Alpha Lambda Delta, honor societies for women.

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
ORDER OF PROCESION

THE COLOR GUARD

THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

Column 1
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
College of Social Science
College of Veterinary Medicine
College of Home Economics

Column 2
Doctoral and Educational Specialists
College of Natural Science
College of Arts and Letters

Column 3
College of Communication Arts
College of Education

Column 4
College of Human Medicine
Justin Morrill College
College of Business
College of Engineering
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

THE FACULTY

THE PLATFORM PARTY

The Deans of the University
The Officers of the University
The Board of Trustees
The Recipients of Distinguished Alumni Awards
The Recipients of Honorary Degrees
The Secretary of the University
The Officiating Clergyman
The Officers of the Senior Class
The Acting President of the University

The services of members of Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary society for senior men, Green Helmet, honorary society for sophomore men, and Alpha Phi Omega, National Service Organization, are gratefully acknowledged.

Candidates for degrees will be escorted to the platform by an assistant dean or associate dean of their college.
Michigan State University operates under the jurisdiction of a constitutional body known as the Board of Trustees. The eight elected members serve eight-year terms. Two are elected biennially from the state at large.

The President of the University is appointed by the Board and is by constitutional provision the presiding member of the body.

The Board likewise appoints a Secretary and a Treasurer.

The Board has general supervision of the University and the control and direction of all expenditures of University funds.

THE HONORABLE DON STEVENS, Chairman ................................................ Okemos
THE HONORABLE STEPHEN S. NISBET .................................................. Fremont
THE HONORABLE FRANK HARTMAN .................................................. Flint
THE HONORABLE CLAIR WHITE .................................................. Bay City
THE HONORABLE FRANK MERRIMAN, Vice Chairman .................. Deckerville
THE HONORABLE KENNETH W. THOMPSON .................................. Lansing
THE HONORABLE WARREN M. HUFF ............................................ Plymouth
THE HONORABLE BLANCHE MARTIN ........................................... East Lansing

WALTER ADAMS, Ex Officio, Acting President ......................... East Lansing
JACK BRESLIN, Secretary ............................................................ East Lansing
Michigan State University, one of the leading land-grant universities and the first agricultural college in America, strives for excellence in affording liberal and practical education for its students in a broad range of human endeavors.

MSU also serves people of the state, nation and world through its numerous research, extension and international programs.

Now in its 115th year, Michigan State has grown from three buildings and six faculty members to one of the ten largest universities in the nation. It has approximately 3,000 staff members engaged in teaching, research and public service, 439 buildings, and approximately 5,000 acres of land of which 2,010 acres are in existing or planned campus development.

Founded in 1855 to educate youth for the major occupation of that day — farming — MSU has broadened its offerings to meet the educational needs of today. Michigan State now has the School for Advanced Graduate Studies and 15 colleges — Agriculture and Natural Resources, Arts and Letters, Business, Communication Arts, Education, Engineering, Home Economics, Human Medicine, James Madison, Justin S. Morrill, Lyman J. Briggs, Natural Science, Social Science, Veterinary Medicine and the University College. Nearly 200 areas of specialization are available to undergraduates; approximately 300 are offered for graduate students.

The Honors College, which enables superior students to waive normal graduation requirements and undertake individual programs, attracts many of the nation's finest young scholars. The Merit Scholarship Program, of which Michigan State University is a prominent sponsor, enrolled more than 200 Merit Scholars in this year's freshman class. This figure represents approximately seven percent of the nation's total of this unusually select group.

One of the newest of many innovations in higher education made by Michigan State University is its coeducational academic-residence halls. Incorporation of classrooms and faculty offices with living, dining and recreational facilities has given these giant new dormitories, now nine in number, a stimulating academic environment. Each of these halls is the center of curricular and noncurricular activities, creating a "college within a college" atmosphere.

The "small college within the larger university" concept was introduced in 1965 at MSU by the establishment of the Justin S. Morrill College, which offers a limited enrollment liberal education program with an international emphasis; an intensive program in foreign languages is required of all Justin Morrill students. The concept was expanded in 1967 by the establishment and opening of the James Madison College and the Lyman J. Briggs College. James Madison offers a curriculum for the study of public policy problems
Today, nearly 40,000 students attend the University at East Lansing. About 80 percent are from Michigan, representing every section of the state. Students also come from every state in the nation and 81 foreign countries.

Looking to the future, Michigan State University is preparing to meet the challenge of increasingly larger enrollments by revising curriculums and developing new teaching techniques through its Educational Development Project.

In the land-grant tradition it pioneered, Michigan State University is concerned with research and service as well as teaching.

All colleges and the Agricultural Experiment Station are engaged in a wide range of research. Some 2,100 individual projects are in progress. The University’s research tools include the Control Data 3600 and 6500 Computers and a 50-million-volt cyclotron. Modern facilities include the following new buildings: Chemistry, biochemistry, psychology research, veterinary medicine, plant science research, and natural resources.

Through an agreement with the Atomic Energy Commission, MSU will become a national center for basic research on plants and their reactions to radiation. Involved is construction of a $2 million building, a staff of approximately 90 persons and an annual budget of approximately $1 million when the program is fully underway.

Benefits of the University are brought to every county in Michigan by the Cooperative Extension Service and the Continuing Education Service. Their programs, on and off campus, provide a wide range of technical information and formal course work for hundreds of thousands of Michigan citizens. The Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, one of the finest conference centers in the nation, annually hosts nearly 50,000 adults who come to the campus for some 600 conferences and other educational meetings.

Michigan State University’s land-grant concept of service is international. Supported by grants from the federal government and private foundations, Michigan State University maintains research and technical assistance projects in Asia, Africa and Latin America. International projects have given many faculty members overseas experience, adding a new dimension to their teaching.

With more than a century of educational achievement behind it, Michigan State University continues to apply its academic and physical resources to the problems of today and the challenges of the future.
The flags at the rear of the stage are those of the United Nations from which students are attending Michigan State University. They are displayed in the English alphabetical order of the countries represented. The United Nations Flag itself is displayed in the center. Not included in this list are the U.S. possessions: Canal Zone, Guam, Puerto Rico, and The Virgin Islands. The arrangement from left to right is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, Republic of</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo Leopoldville</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>South Africa, Union of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>Zambian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONORARY
DEGREES

DAVID BLACKWELL

The quality of your research in mathematics, probability, and statistics has earned for you the highest accolades of the scientific community, including election to the National Academy of Sciences. Concomitant with your interest in original research, spanning a period of twenty-eight years, has been your commitment to the classroom; an unusual number of your former students already have become outstanding teachers in this country and abroad. This is eloquent tribute to the mark you set for and made on them. You have given deeply of yourself as an educational administrator, as department chairman, as assistant dean and as a member of important and sensitive university committees charged with developing humane and intelligent order out of contemporary academic confusions. Moreover, you have contributed unstintingly of your talent and time to your profession as an editor; and to civic, state, and national governmental agencies as an expert consultant. Because of your unusual accomplishments in so many areas which your abilities, interests and vision bind together, Michigan State University is pleased to grant to you the degree of Doctor of Science.

KENNETH EWART BOULDING

Your record as a teacher and scholar, culminating in your election as President of the American Economic Association, has brought you a distinguished reputation as one of the most insightful economic philosophers of our day. Your international background, the scope of your interests, the seriousness of your concern have caused you to enlist your understanding, your wisdom, your clarity in the service of the classroom and of all mankind, as you have directed your attention to central problems which, although concerned with economics, transcend any narrow technical expertise. Addressing your talent and your efforts to the resolution of conflicts on all levels, through a flow of provocative and illuminating studies, you have added to man's understanding of what is involved in his attempt to live as a social being. In recognition of your outstanding contributions to your fellow man as a scholar, as a writer, as an educator, as a humanist, Michigan State University is pleased to grant to you the degree of Doctor of Laws.

NORMAN COUSINS

In a country much given to abstract phrases like "peace with justice," "democracy in education," and "freedom for all," you have given them definition by the clarity of your thinking, the vigor of your expression, by the day-to-day range and depth of your activities. As lecturer and educator in America, Asia and Europe, as editor, most importantly of the Saturday Review, as President of the World Federalists, as author of a dozen important books, you answer the title of one of them: Who Speaks for Man? You do, Norman Cousins, and, in honoring you today, we honor ourselves. We honor a precious vision of humanity that must become a reality if man is to survive. Because of your labor and your vision, Michigan State University is proud to confer upon you the degree of Doctor of Letters.
CALVIN HASTINGS PLIMPTON

In your varied career as a physician, educator and administrator, you have made a distinguished contribution to the physical and cultural well-being of your fellow men, both in this country and abroad. Beyond this exemplary service and achievement, you have continued to assume ever widening and deepening obligations of responsible citizenship. You have called on our educational institutions and the nation at large to reject simplistic interpretations, to see the true sources of present unrest: our inadequate attention to national problems and the destructive disparity between the American dream and the American reality. In considered yet insistent tones you have maintained the possibility of and the necessity for reasoned change consonant with both the American tradition and the contemporary imperatives. For your realistically grounded understanding, for your responsible leadership, for your articulate formulation of the real issues which confront our universities and our society at this critical moment, Michigan State University grants to you the degree of Doctor of Letters.

LESLEY WRIGHT SCOTT

Since your graduation from Michigan State University some three decades ago, you have played an important and varied role in the life of your alma mater. As Director of the School of Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management and of Continuing Education, you were instrumental in the successful growth of those programs. Transferring your attention to business, you have since gained national recognition as an innovative executive, bringing credit to yourself and to the University where you had learned and taught. As you have pursued two distinguished careers in education and business, you have yet found the time, the energy and the commitment to render additional service to this University through your efforts in the Alumni Association from its inception to the present time. In recognition of your outstanding contributions to this University, to education and to the economic life of this country, Michigan State University is pleased to grant to you the degree of Doctor of Laws.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS

E. Genevieve Gillette

Class of 1920. A lifetime devoted to restoration and perpetuation of nature's beauty has brought many honors to Miss Gillette, a landscape architect from Ann Arbor and a long-time leader in the parks and recreation movement in Michigan. She was a member of the organization which supported the first state park land acquisition in Michigan in the 1920's. During the depression, Miss Gillette was a member of the Detroit mayor's committee on thrift gardens. She was first president of the Detroit Rose Society and president of the first Detroit Flower Show, as well as first secretary of the Michigan Horticultural Society in the 1930's. She has served the Huron-Clinton Association and City of Ann Arbor, both as a professional landscape architect and concerned citizen. She was instrumental in establishing the Natural Areas Council, was president of the Michigan Parks Association in 1955, and first woman president of the Michigan Horticultural Society in 1958. Among her many awards are the Michigan Horticultural Society's highest medal, the Ferris Foundation Award for contributions to parks and forestry development, the Park and Conservationist of the Year Award given by the National Wildlife Federation, and the Holiday (Magazine) award for a Beautiful America. She has an Honorary Doctorate of Humane Letters degree from Albion College. President Johnson appointed Miss Gillette to the Citizen's Advisory Committee on Recreation & Natural Beauty. She has been chairman of the National Committee of Conference on Scenic Roads. Miss Gillette has helped effect conservation laws in Michigan. A park in Washtenaw County is dedicated in her honor. She has worked tirelessly not only for park land acquisition and land conservation, but for the development of strong parks and conservation departments on the state, county, city and township levels. She started her long career in landscape beautification in Chicago, developed a city plan and beautification project for Lakeland, Florida, was landscape architect in charge of a Federally-financed housing development in Oakland County in 1930's, and is presently landscape architect at Starr Commonwealth, Ferris Institute and Albion College.

Robert C. Kramer

Class of 1948 and 1952 (Ph.D.). Born and raised on a farm in southern Indiana, Dr. Kramer's service to agricultural education and research has contributed to the enrichment of rural life. He was appointed president of California State Polytechnic College, Kellogg-Voorhis on November 1, 1966. Dr. Kramer earned his bachelor's degree from Purdue University in 1947, and the M.A. and Ph.D. in agricultural economics from Michigan State University. While pursuing his Ph.D. he instructed classes at MSU, and attained the rank of professor in 1956. In 1954 he was appointed program leader for all marketing work in the Michigan Cooperative Extension Service, and subsequently was named director of the newly organized Michigan Agricultural Marketing and Utilization Center. He also served as acting director of the Agricultural Extension Service, and has been a consultant to the Organization for Economic Cooperation & Development in Paris; a consultant to the Bank of America; and has advised...
several national associations and businesses on agricultural marketing. Dr. Kramer was named Farm Marketing Man of the Year 1965 by the National Agricultural Advertising and Marketing Association. He has served on the Michigan Week Agricultural Committee, Michigan Farm-City Week Committee and the Michigan Food for Peace Council. Dr. Kramer has been a visiting research professor at the Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration, took post doctoral studies at Harvard, and received an honorary Doctor of Agriculture degree from Purdue University. He belongs to the American Farm Economics Association, American Marketing Association, the National Extension Marketing Committee and has been chairman of that body’s North Central Regional Committee.

Sheldon Moyer

Class of 1943. A successful career in journalism, public relations and advertising brought Mr. Moyer to the presidency of D. P. Brother & Company in January, 1968. From the agency's Detroit office, he maintains his close relationship with the Oldsmobile Division account. Moyer was managing editor of the Michigan State News in 1942 when it was expanded from three times per week frequency to a daily. He spent five years as a general reporter, sports writer and State Capitol correspondent for the now-defunct Detroit Times, and entered public relations with the Automobile Club of Michigan where he was associate editor of Motor News Magazine. Moyer was account supervisor for the Lincoln-Mercury and Dodge passenger car accounts at Kenyon & Eckhardt and Grant Advertising Agencies, respectively. He is a governor and chairman of the Michigan Council of the American Association of Advertising Agencies, a member of the Adcraft Club of Detroit, Alpha Delta Sigma national advertising fraternity, Sigma Delta Chi national journalism fraternity, the Public Relations Society of America, the advisory committee for the Birmingham Community House and a member of the public relations committee of the United Foundation of Detroit. Sheldon Moyer also serves on the MSU Alumni Association Development Board.

Leonard J. Osterink

Class of 1938. Mr. Osterink first achieved prominence through Michigan State as a basketball player when he was the team's high scorer during the 1937 season. He then built an enviable career in the construction industry, became one of Grand Rapids' leading citizens and continued to work on behalf of Michigan State University through the Athletic Council from 1953-57, Kent County Alumni Club and the MSU Alumni Association's Executive Board and Development Board. He is president of Osterink Construction Company, a past director and officer of the Grand Rapids Builders & Traders Exchange, and past director of Contractors & Suppliers Association of Western Michigan. Mr. Osterink is a director of the Mutual Home Federal Savings & Loan Association, a member of the Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce, a past president of Grand Rapids Optimist and past elder of Eastminster Presbyterian Church.
THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

1969 CLASS ROSTER

This includes the names of candidates for degrees from June through August, 1969, excluding Summer Master and Doctoral Candidates.

Candidates are listed by School for Advanced Graduate Studies and by colleges. The colleges are arranged in the order in which they were established.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREES


HIGINO A. ABLES, Ph.D. B.S.A., University of Philippines; M.Sc., University of Guelph. Education. Major Professor: Richard L. Featherstone, Professor. Thesis: Faculty Reactions to Institutional Change: An Exploratory Study of the Development Program of the University of the Philippines College of Agriculture.


SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES

DOCTORAL DEGREES – Continued

JOHN BURCHARD BALCH, Ph.D.  
B.A., Yale University; M.S., University of Southern Mississippi.  
Education. Major Professor: Walter Johnson, Professor.  
Thesis: Differences in Learning and Attitudes Obtained from Two  
Methods for Feedback of Mid-Term Examination Results.

JAMES ALBERT BANKS, Ph.D.  
A.A., Chicago City College; B.Ed., Chicago Teachers College; M.A.  
Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: William W. Joyce, Associate Professor.  
Thesis: A Content Analysis of Elementary American History Text­  
books: The Treatment of the Negro and Race Relations.

CARLO CHARLES BARBERI, Ed.D.  
B.S., Central Michigan University; M.A., University of Michigan.  
Education. Major Professor: Fred J. Vescolani, Professor.  
Thesis: A Study of the Acceptance of the Secondary Student Teach­ing Program as Perceived by Faculty, Administrators, Parents and  

JOHN RAYMOND BASEHEART, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., University of Montana.  
Communication. Major Professor: Gerald R. Miller, Professor.  
Thesis: The Effects of Transformational Complexity and Language  
Intensity on Receiver Comprehension and Attitude Change.

DAVID MICHAEL BAUMGARTNER, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., Michigan State University.  
Forestry. Major Professor: Victor J. Rudolph, Professor.  
Thesis: Forest Resource Use and Management by Large Private  
Hunting and Fishing Clubs in Northern Lower Michigan.

DAVID PIERCE BEA'ITY, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
History. Major Professor: Alvin C. Gluek, Associate Professor.  

CLIFFORD PAUL BEE, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Western Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: Dale V. Alam, Assistant Professor.  
Thesis: A Description and Analysis of a Study Developed by the  
Michigan Department of Education for Conducting a State-Wide  
Assessment of Educational Needs.

CHARLES LEONARD BELNA, Ph.D.  
B.S., University of Dayton; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Mathematics. Major Professor: Peter A. Lappan, Professor.  
Thesis: The n-Segment Property for Continuous Functions Defined  
in the Upper Half Plane.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES

DOCTORAL DEGREES – Continued

EUGENE HOWARD BERENDS, Ph.D. A.B., Calvin College; M.A., University of Michigan. Education. Major Professor: John H. Suehr, Associate Professor. Thesis: Perceptions of the Principal's Personality: A Study of the Relationships to Organizational Climate.


LARRY KEITH BINNING, Ph.D. B.S., University of Wisconsin; M.S., Michigan State University. Crop Science. Major Professor: William F. Meggitt, Professor. Thesis: Chemical Control of Wild Garlic (Allium vineale L.) in Winter Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and the Movement and Metabolism of an Effective Herbicide 2-Methoxy-3, 6-Dichlorobenzoic Acid (Dicamba).


THEODORE JAMES BROOKS, Ph.D. A.B., Calvin College; M.S.W., University of Michigan. Education. Major Professor: Walter F. Johnson, Professor. Thesis: An Analysis of the Methods of the Detroit Urban Adult Education Institute with Implications for Undergraduate Social Work Education.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES

DOCTORAL DEGREES – Continued


ALBERT CHUN-YUNG CHEN, Ph.D. B.S., National Taiwan University; M.S., University of Massachusetts. Agricultural Engineering. Major Professor: Dennis R. Heldman, Assistant Professor. Thesis: Mechanisms of Heat Transfer through Organic Powder in a Packed Bed.


SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES

DOCTORAL DEGREES — Continued

JOEL ALBERT DARBY, Ph.D.

RICHARD MELVIN DEMOTT, Ph.D.

PATRICIA WARD D’ITRI, Ph.D.

JERRY DENNIS DOLL, Ph.D.

JOHN SCOTT DOWNING, Ph.D.

MICHAEL VINCENT DOYLE, Ph.D.

JEAN LOUISE DYER, Ph.D.

EILEEN MAGIE EARHART, Ph.D.
B.S., Miami University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Ted W. Ward, Professor. Thesis: Characteristics of Kindergarten Children as Predictors of Reading Difficulties in First Grade.

FREDERICK AUGUST EIGENBROD, JR., Ph.D.
B.A., Tulane University; M.S., Auburn University. Education. Major Professor: W. Harold Grant, Associate Professor. Thesis: The Effects of Territory and Personality Compatibility on Identity and Security.
DOCTORAL DEGREES – Continued

JOHN GERARD ELLIOTT, Ph.D.

B.Sc., MacDonald College of McGill University; M.S., Michigan State University.
Thesis: Farmers’ Perceptions of Innovations as Related to Self-Concept and Adoption.

RICHARD JAY EMBS, Ph.D.

B.S., Western Michigan University; M.S., Michigan State University.
Food Science. Major Professor: Pericles Markakis, Associate Professor.
Thesis: The Effect of Bisulfite on Certain Oxidizing Enzymes.

PAUL ERNEST ERZEN, Ph.D.

B.A., University of Washington; M.S., Air Force Institute of Technology; M.B.A., University of Denver.
Business Administration (Management). Major Professor: Stanley E. Bryan, Professor.

THOMAS GILES EVANS, Ph.D.

B.A., Pennsylvania State University; M.B.A., Michigan State University.
Business Administration (Accounting). Major Professor: Bernhard C. Lemke, Professor.

ROBERT RYVAN FEDORE, Ph.D.

A.B., M.A., University of Michigan.
Education. Major Professor: Elden R. Nonnamaker, Professor.

VERL ROBERT WILLIAM FRANZ, Ph.D.

B.S., M.Sc., University of Wisconsin.
Sociology. Major Professor: J. Allan Beegle, Professor.

JAMES CARL GARDINER, Ph.D.

B.A., Union College; M.A., University of Nebraska.
Speech. Major Professor: James McCroskey, Assistant Professor.
Thesis: The Effects of Perceived Audience Response on Speaker Attitudes.

RICHARD HARRY GATLEY, Ph.D.

B.A., University of California; M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: Charles Hanley, Professor.
Thesis: Happiness and Affiliation.
DOCTORAL DEGREES – Continued

**Donald Frank Gerdy, Ph.D.**
B.S., M.Ed., Drake University.
Education. Major Professor: Frank H. Blackington, III, Professor.
Thesis: Implications of Three Selected Sociological Theories of Emile Durkheim for the Goals of Contemporary American Public Education.

**Richard Henry Guerrero, Ph.D.**
B.F.A., Carnegie Institute of Technology; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Charles F. Schuller, Professor.
Thesis: Music as a Film Variable.

**Aradeshir Ghaderi, Ph.D.**
B.S., Agricultural College of Karadje; M.S., Michigan State University.
Crop Science. Major Professor: Everett H. Everson, Professor.

**Peter John Ginman, Ph.D.**
B.A., American University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Economics. Major Professor: Mordechai Kreinin, Professor.

**Arthur Joseph Gittlen, Ph.D.**
A.B., A.M., University of Michigan.
Comparative Literature. Major Professor: Russel B. Nye, Professor.

**Salah El-Din Ahmed Gohar, Ph.D.**
B.Sc., B.Ed., University of Ein-Shams, Cairo; M.P.A., M.S.W., University of Michigan; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Russell J. Kleis, Associate Professor.

**Izzet Cem Göknar, Ph.D.**
M.S., Technical University of Istanbul.
Electrical Engineering. Major Professor: James Resh, Professor.
Thesis: State Space Axioms and State Descriptions in Canonical Form.

**Ely Dawang Gomez, Ph.D.**
B.S.E., M.Ed., University of the Philippines.
Education. Major Professor: Robert D. Kline, Associate Professor.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES
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RONALD JOSEPH GRIPSHOVER, Ph.D. B.A., Villa Madonna; M.S., Michigan State University.
Physics. Major Professor: Jack Bass, Associate Professor.

KENT LYMAN GUSTAFSON, Ph.D. B.S., Worcester State College; M.Ed., University of Massachusetts.
Education. Major Professor: Charles F. Schuller, Professor.
Thesis: Simulation of Anxiety Situations and its Resultant Effect on Anxiety and Classroom Interaction of Student Teachers.

DUANE EDWIN HAINES, Ph.D. A.B., Greenville College; M.S., Michigan State University.
Anatomy. Major Professor: Thomas W. Jenkins, Associate Professor.
Thesis: The Comparative Anatomy of the Cerebellum of the Lesser Bush Baby (Galago senegalensis) and the Tree Shrew (Tupaia glis).

Education. Major Professor: Fred J. Vescolani, Professor.
Thesis: An Investigation of the Preparation Patterns and Administrative Activities of Special Education Directors in Michigan.

JOHN MAURICE HASCHKE, Ph.D. B.S., Texas Technological College.
Chemistry. Major Professor: Harry A. Eick, Professor.

WALTER NORMAN HAUPT, Ph.D. A.B., University of New Hampshire; Ed.M., Boston University.
Education. Major Professor: John W. Hanson, Professor.

MILTON C. HILLERY, Ph.D. B.S., Wisconsin State College at Oshkosh; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Lee Shulman, Professor.

HARRY BRUCE HUFF, Ph.D. B.S., Ontario Agricultural College; M.S., Michigan State University.
Agricultural Economics. Major Professor: Lester V. Manderscheid, Associate Professor.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES
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LOIS HELMERS HUMPHREY, Ph.D.
B.A., University of Denver; M.Ed., Colorado State University. Education. Major Professor: Twyla Shear, Associate Professor. Thesis: A Survey of Women’s Goal — Emphases and Satisfactions During the Post Parental Period.

YOU TSAI HUNG, Ph.D.
B.S., National Taiwan University; M.S., Michigan State University. Agricultural Engineering. Major Professor: George E. Merva, Assistant Professor. Thesis: Analysis of Seepage Flow in Irrigation Furrows.

WANDA ROBERTA JAGOCKI, Ph.D.

ALVIN LEE JENSEN, Ph.D.

HANNA CHROBOCZEK KELKER, Ph.D.

FRANCES BECKER KOENIG, Ph.D.
A.B., Pembroke College of Brown University; M.S., Smith College. Education. Major Professor: Janet A. Wessel, Professor. Thesis: Comparative Analysis of Selected Personal and Social Background Characteristics of High School Girls at Three Levels of Participation in Basketball.

JAMES MONROE LAMMONS, Ph.D.
B.S., University of Kansas; M.S., University of Wichita. Geology. Major Professor: Aureal T. Cross, Professor. Thesis: The Palynology and Paleocology of the Pierre Shale (Campanian-Maestrichtian) of Northwestern Kansas and Environs.

JOANNE BALDWIN LANTZ, Ph.D.
B.S., Indiana Central College; M.S., Indiana University. Education. Major Professor: Laurine E. Fitzgerald, Professor. Thesis: A Comparison of Adult Women University Students with Other Adult Women on Selected Factors.
DOCTORAL DEGREES — Continued

MARY FAABORG LARSEN, Ph.D.

CRAIG DAVID LAUBENTHAL, Ph.D.

JOHN VINCENT LEARY, Ph.D.

DENNIS OWEN LIPTRAP, Ph.D.

JAMES JAY LOWE, Ph.D.

ROBERT KERWIN MACLAUCHLIN, Ph.D.

KENNETH JAMES MANSKE, Ph.D.

A. JEFF MARTIN, Ph.D.

MARY ELIZABETH MCCLELLAND, Ph.D.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES
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ROBERT EUGENE MCCOMB, Ph.D.  
A.B., Kenyon College; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Chemistry. Major Professor: Robert D. Schuetz, Professor.  

WILLIAM JAMES McEWEN, Ph.D.  
B.S., St. Anselm's College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Communication. Major Professor: Bradley S. Greenberg, Associate Professor.  

RONALD LEE McNALLY, Ph.D.  
B.S., The State University of Iowa; M.S., The University of Missouri at Rolla.  
Electrical Engineering. Major Professor: Yilmaz Tokad, Professor.  

DALE GORDON MERKLE, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.A.T., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Wayne Taylor, Professor.  

NORTON GEORGE MILLER, Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Buffalo.  
Botany and Plant Pathology. Major Professor: Aureal T. Cross, Professor.  
Thesis: Late-and Postglacial Vegetation Change in Southwestern New York State.

ROBERT MAXWELL MITCHELL, Ph.D.  
A.B., Marion College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
History. Major Professor: John B. Harrison, Professor.  

KIYOTO MIZUBA, Ph.D.  
B.Ed., University of Hawaii.  
Education. Major Professor: Richard L. Featherstone, Professor.  
Thesis: The Freedoms of Speech and Associate and Education.

ROGER KENNETH MURRAY, Jr., Ph.D.  
B.A., Cornell University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Chemistry. Major Professor: Harold Hart, Professor.  
DOCTORAL DEGREES — Continued

LAWRENCE HARVEY NITZ, Ph.D.
B.A., University of Michigan; M.A., Michigan State University.
Political Science. Major Professor: Frank A. Pinner, Professor.

ROBERT EDWIN NOBLE, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Louisiana State University.
Fisheries and Wildlife. Major Professor: George A. Petrides, Professor.
Thesis: Reproductive Characteristics of the Mississippi White-tailed Deer with Notes on History, Weights and Age-Class Composition.

OMOTOSHO OGGUNNIYI, Ph.D.
Diploma, Pitman Central College, London; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Peter G. Haines, Professor.
Thesis: The Methodology of Educational Simulation and Design of a Simulated Instructional Model for Occupational Education.

MARTIN D. O'KEEFE, S.J., Ph.D.
A.B., A.M., Ph.L., St. Louis University; S.T.B., S.T.L., Woodstock College.
Philosophy. Major Professor: Harold T. Walsh, Professor.

AUGUSTINE IKECHUKWUKA OKONKWO, Ph.D.
B.A., William Jewell; B.S., M.S., Kansas State; M.S., University of Illinois.
Education. Major Professor: J. Geoffrey Moore, Professor.
Thesis: Science and Science Education in Nigeria.

CLARENCE RANDALL OLSEN, Ph.D.
B.S., M.A., Murray State College.
Education. Major Professor: David C. Smith, Associate Professor.
Thesis: The Effects of Enrichment Tutoring upon Self-Concept, Educational Achievement, and Measured Intelligence of Male Underachievers in an Inner-City Elementary School.

CARL O. OLSON, JR., Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University; Ed.S., University of Michigan.
Education. Major Professor: Keith P. Anderson, Associate Professor.

LANCE EDWIN OLSON, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Michigan State University.
Physiology. Major Professor: Paul O. Fromm, Professor.
Thesis: Glucose Metabolism and Maintenance of Transparency in Ocular Tissue of Rainbow Trout.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES
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FRANK THEODORE ORTHOEFER, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., The Ohio State University.  
Food Science. Major Professor: Le Roy Dugan, Jr., Professor.  
Thesis: Chlorophyll A Bleaching by a Coupled Oxidation with Linoleic Acid Catalyzed by Lipoxidase.

ELLA JANE OYER, Ph.D.  
B.S., University of North Dakota; M.A., The Ohio State University.  
Home Management. Major Professor: Beatrice Paolucci, Professor.  
Thesis: Relationship of Homemakers’ Hearing Losses to Family Integration.

CHANDRAKANT B. PATEL, Ph.D.  
B.S., Banaras Hindu University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Electrical Engineering. Major Professor: Lawrence J. Giacoletto, Professor.  

JOHN O. PEARSON, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., University of Rhode Island.  
Crop Science. Major Professor: William F. Meggitt, Associate Professor.  
Thesis: A Life History Study of White Cockle (Lychnis alba Mill) and some Competitive Effects in Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.).

BERNARD C. PETERS, Ph.D.  
B.S., Western Illinois University; M.S., University of Illinois.  
Geography. Major Professor: Paul C. Morrison, Professor.  
Thesis: Early American Impressions and Evaluations of the Landscape of Inner Michigan With Emphasis on Kalamazoo County.

HAROLD JAY PETERS, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., Case Institute of Technology.  
Biophysics. Major Professor: Leroy G. Augenstein, Professor.  

MARVIN JUNIOR PETROELJE, Ph.D.  
A.B., Hope College; M.A., Ohio University.  
History. Major Professor: Douglas T. Miller, Associate Professor.  

ALAN MARTIN PHILLIPS, Ph.D.  
B.A., Knox College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Philosophy. Major Professor: Harold T. Walsh, Professor.  

HUGH CRISWELL PRICE, Ph.D.  
B.S., The Ohio State University; M.S., University of Delaware.  
Horticulture. Major Professor: Alan R. Putnam, Assistant Professor.  
Thesis: The Toxicity Distribution and Mode of Action of Dichlobenil (2,6-dichloro-benzonitrile) in Plants.
DOCTORAL DEGREES – Continued

James Henry Rampton, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Oregon State University.
Food Science. Major Professor: Albert M. Pearson, Professor.

Chesley James Randall, Ph.D.
B.Sc., M.Sc., McGill University.
Food Science. Major Professor: Lyman J. Bratzler, Professor.

Kondapalli Ranga Rao, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Osmania University.
Sociology. Major Professor: J. Allen Beegle, Professor.
Thesis: The Dynamics of Power and Conflict in Village India—A Case Study.

Ray Nisch Renbarger, Ph.D.
A.B., Western Michigan University; M.Ed., Wayne State University.
Education. Major Professor: Russell J. Kleis, Associate Professor.
Thesis: An Experimental Investigation of the Relationship Between Self-Esteem and Academic Achievement in a Population of Disadvantaged Adults.

Mary Fae Rengo, Ph.D.
B.S., Michigan State University.
Zoology. Major Professor: Armon F. Yanders, Professor.
Thesis: Cytological and Genetic Observations of Meiotic Drive in Drosophila Melanogaster.

Jon E. Rockhold, Ed.D.
B.S., M.S., Ed.S., Bowling Green University.
Education. Major Professor: David C. Smith, Associate Professor.

Augustus James Rogers, Ph.D.
B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.
Economics. Major Professor: John M. Hunter, Professor.
Thesis: Professional Incomes and Rates of Return to Higher Education in Brazil.

Lowell Frederick Rothert, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., The Ohio State University.
Education. Major Professor: Russell J. Kleis, Associate Professor.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES
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PHILLIP RAY ROWE, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., University of Arkansas.  
Horticulture. Major Professor: Larry R. Baker, Assistant Professor.  
Thesis: The Genetics of Sex Expression and Fruit Shape, Staminate Flower Induction, and F1 Hybrid Feasibility of a Gynoecious Musk-melon.

HOWARD RAY ROWLAND, Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Missouri; M.S., Southern Illinois University.  
Education. Major Professor: Van C. Johnson, Associate Professor.  

THOMAS FRANCIS RYAN, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: William W. Joyce, Associate Professor.  

AKELLA V. S. SATYA, Ph.D.  
B.Tech., M.Tech., Indian Institute of Technology.  
Metallurgy. Major Professor: Chuan-Tseng Wei, Professor.  

DAVID JOHN SCHINGOTHE, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., University of Illinois.  
Dairy and Institute of Nutrition. Major Professor: J. W. Thomas, Professor.  
Thesis: Factors in Soybeans Influencing Growth, Pancreatic Function and Digestion.

DONALD LEONARD SCHNEIDER, Ph.D.  
B.A., Kalamazoo College.  
Biochemistry. Major Professor: Willis A. Wood, Professor.  

ARSELIA BLOCK SEHLER, Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Illinois; M.A., University of Michigan.  
Education. Major Professor: Charles E. Henley, Associate Professor.  

BERNARD LENNOY SHAFFER, Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Wichita; M.A., University of Missouri.  
Geology. Major Professor: Aureal T. Cross, Professor.  
Thesis: Palynology of the Michigan "Red Beds."
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES
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MARILYN HARGER STEELE, Ph.D.  B.S., Albion College; M.A., University of Michigan. Education. Major Professor: Donald J. Leu, Professor. Thesis: Has Collective Bargaining Contributed to Instructional Improvement in Michigan Schools?


DOCTORAL DEGREES – Continued


DOUGLAS FRANCIS ST. JOHN, Ph.D.  B.S., M.S., University of Toledo. Mechanics. Major Professor: Donald J. Montgomery, Professor. Thesis: Adhesion of Small Metal Spheres to Plane Metal Substrates.


ROLLAND LAVERNE SWANK, Ph.D.  A.B., Hope College; M.S., Michigan State University Mathematics. Major Professor: Patrick H. Doyle, Professor. Thesis: Collapsing of Simplicial Complexes Crossed with the Unit Interval.


DOCTORAL DEGREES – Continued

JAMES HSI-CHO TSAI, Ph.D.  
B.S., Provincial Chung Hsing University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Entomology. Major Professor: James E. Bath, Assistant Professor.  

ALEXANDER JOSEPH TURCO, Ph.D.  
B.M., M.M., Oberlin College.  
Music. Major Professor: Hans Nathan, Professor.  

GEORGE MERRILL VAN DUSEN, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.A., Indiana State College; M.S., Purdue University.  
Education. Major Professor: Samuel A. Moore, II, Associate Professor.  

CARROLL HENRY WAMHOFF, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Lawrence Borosage, Professor.  

MICHAEL SPENCER WATERMAN, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., Oregon State University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Statistics. Major Professor: John R. Kinney, Professor.  

JAMES RUSSELL WEAVER, Ph.D.  
B.S., Kent State University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Mathematics. Major Professor: Joseph E. Adney, Professor.  

FRANCIS HERSCHEL WEBSTER, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., University of Illinois.  
Food Science. Major Professor: Richard V. Lechowich, Associate Professor.  
Thesis: Partial Purification and Characterization of Dihydrodipicolinic Acid Synthetase from Sporulating Bacillus megaterium KM.

DAVID PETER WEINGARTNER, Ph.D.  
B.S., University of Michigan.  
Botany and Plant Pathology. Major Professor: Edward J. Klos, Professor.  

WILLIAM R. WILKIE, Ph.D.  
B.A., Westmont College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: George M. Johnson, Professor.  
Thesis: Faculty Academic Freedom: A Legal Analysis.
DOCTORAL DEGREES—Continued

**GLENN THOMAS WILLIAMSON, Ph.D.**
B.S., M.S., Michigan State University. 
Physics. Major Professor: Hugh McManus, Professor. 

**JOHN HENRY WILSON, Ph.D.**
A.B., University of Pittsburgh; B.D., Baptist Seminary; M.A., University of Michigan. 
Arts and Letters-Interdisciplinary. Major Professor: Robert T. Anderson, Associate Professor. 

**LORENZO GEORGE WILSON, Ph.D.**
B.S., Cornell University; M.S., Washington State University. 
Horticulture. Major Professor: Donald H. Dewey, Professor. 
Thesis: Factors Affecting the Efficacy of Diphenylamine for Apple Scald Control.

**RUSSELL KAZUO YAMAZAKI, Ph.D.**
B.A., College of Wooster. 
Biochemistry. Major Professor: N. Edward Tolbert, Professor. 

**FRANKLYN WEDGWOOD YORK, Ph.D.**
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University. 
Social Science. Major Professor: Donald W. Olmsted, Professor. 

**SOLEIMAN ZAREIAN, Ph.D.**
B.S., Tehran University; M.S., Michigan State University. 
Education. O. Donald Meaders, Associate Professor. 

**SHERILYN KAY ZEIGLER, Ph.D.**
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University. 
Communication. Major Professor: Verling C. Troldahl, Associate Professor. 
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES
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CANDIDATES FOR EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST DEGREES


Donald William Christensen, Ed.S. B.S., M.A., Western Michigan University. Education. Major Professor: William A. Mann, Professor.


John Crawford Crozier, Ed.S. A.B., Hope College; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Charles E. Henley, Associate Professor.


Dorothy Ruth Granskog, Ed.S. B.S., Northern Michigan University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Clessen Martin, Professor.


Laverne Lampen, Ed.S. B.S., Hope College; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Stanley E. Hecker, Professor.


Neil Joseph Sanders, Ed.S. B.S., Ball State University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Bob B. Winborn, Associate Professor.
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST DEGREES – Continued

RICHARD JAMES SHUPE, Ed.S.
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Peter G. Haines, Professor.

S. DAVIS SMITH, Ed.S.
B.S.Ed., M.S., Wayne State University.
Education. Major Professor: Herbert C. Rudman, Professor.

PHYLLIS ELAINE THOMPSON, Ed.S.
B.S., University of North Dakota; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Byron H. VanRoekel, Professor.

DONNA JEAN WASKUL, Ed.S.
B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: William K. Durr, Professor.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

LAWRENCE L. BOGER, DEAN

Agricultural Economics
Werner Kiene
Gerald D. Schwab
Lloyd Douglas Teigen

Agricultural Extension
William Lloyd Fix

Agricultural Mechanization
Truman Carl Surbrook

Animal Husbandry
Thomas Dean Bidner

Biochemistry
Janice Kay Knop

Crop Science
Wayne Leroy Haag

Dairy
Edward Alfred Schramski

Fisheries and Wildlife
Joseph Lee Ervin
Lawrence Dean Harris
William Murray Horton

Food Science
Albert Paul Hafner
Miklos Sandor Kaldy

Forest Products and Packaging
Abdul Razak Bhutta
James Kenneth Van Drunen

Forestry
Samuel Jay Bricker
Edward Webster
Caveney, Jr.
Chandrasekharan Cherukat
Harry Alfred Fluck
David William Gross
David James Hall
Donald Chester Hennig
Yi Ping Kong
Norbert Carl Kulesza, Jr.
John Keith McKay
Thomas John Mills
Warren Louis Nance

Horticulture
Nicholas Joseph Natarella
Jill Ellen Wilson

Resource Development
Edwin Palmer Brown
Douglas Melvin Crapo
Michael Dale Freed
James Michael Hane
Francis Cyril Westrick

Soil Science
Lionel Harry Blogg
Fredrick H. Brinkerhoff
Robert William Johnson
Alvin J. Marion Smucker
Roger Anthony Vinande

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural Business
Robert Denis Blakeman
Peter Gilbert Feldpausch
John Edwin Roberts
*Brent Demont Roller
Wayne Franklin Volz

Agricultural Communications
William George Eckmann

Agricultural Economics
Scott Frederick Cristman
Dennis Walter Schroeder

Agricultural Mechanization
**Joseph Bernard Bozung
Howard Joseph Doss, II
William Roy Guilford
Hooshang Iravani
Richard Lee Ledebehr
Paul Leigh Williams

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

* With Honor
** With High Honor
### Animal Husbandry
- William Robert Angell
- Kenneth Allen Bohn
- Ronald Lee Dingerson
- Lawrence Robert Dunn
- Philip Lee Hageman
- David Pyle Jackson
- Clifford Devane Jones
- Kenneth Leon Kroupa
- Ralph Randall McKay
- Paul Henry Meier
- Paul Michael Oesterle
- Anthony Chukwumemeka
- Okonkwo
- David W. Pohl
- Robert Charles Rao
- Larry James Smith
- John Edward Stanger
- Reena Ann Yonkosky

### Building Construction
- Daniel Jerome Bergstrom
- Morris Newton Bilbrey
- Steven Allen Bock
- Paul William Bourdon
- Thomas Erroll Bradley
- Michael Gerald Engle
- Philip Norman Holder
- James William Irons
- Darrell Gene Lohmolder
- Jeffery Scott Orwig

### Crop Science
- Ronald F. Droscha
- Charles Joseph Knoblauch
- Maurice Robert Low
- William Erick Rakozy
- Dale G. Steki

### Dairy
- Alan Dale Anderson
- Thomas Frank Atherton
- James Dale Graham
- Michael Lon McGilliard
- Linda Greenhoe Miller
- Robert Alexander Milligan
- James Lynn Rivest

### Fisheries and Wildlife
- Marc Louis Bosch
- Richard Charles Brown
- Edward William Christoffers, III
- Daniel Webb Darnell
- Robert Earl Drum
- Roger Andrew Edwards
- Ronald Joe Evans
- Richard Earl Fitzner
- Andrew John Fleischman
- Ronald Jay Fouts
- James Abbott Fowler, Jr.
- Thomas Williams Furrow
- Ricky Todd Furr
- Roger A. Hack
- Richard Phillip Hoyt
- James Henry Hull
- Jeffrey William Klenk
- Jerry Albert Konarska
- James R. Koschmann
- Frank John Krist
- David Roger Lambert
- Karen Lois LePard
- Michael Dean Marcus
- William Fredrick McFall, Jr.
- Thomas F. Nalepa
- Larry Joseph Neigh
- Robert O’Gorman
- James Douglas Park
- Benjamin Rice
- Parkhurst, Jr.
- Eino Michael Piilo
- William Alan Rowell
- Lawrence McKay Rubly
- Robert Lewis Shaw
- Richard Lewis Smith
- Dennis L. Spitsbergen
- John L. Trapp
- Robert Scott Underwood
- John Wilfrid Urbain, Jr.
- Gary Lynn Wandell
- David Roy Watson
- James Robert Waybrant
- James Clifford Williamson
- Richard Dean Wood
- Thomas Lee Word
- Howard Francis Wright
- Daniel George Zalewski

### Food Science
- Gary Thomas Blair
- Diane Maria DeMonaco
- Gary Lee Kawula
- David Clarke Parmelee
- John Richard Pasutin
- Ruth Diane Porteous
- Robert Glenn Taylor

### Forestry
- Thomas William Birch
- Stephen Arthur Brown
- James Keith Cadnum
- Thomas Gene Eiber
- Norman Eugene Elwood
- Helmut Falk
- John Stephen Fehr
- James Arthur Gibson
- John Elliott Houghton
- David Frank Jenkins
- Michael Timothy Mang
- David Lyle Marlow
- Robert Allan Massey
- Jeffrey Arthur Meuwissen
- Glenn Frederick Moll
- Daniel George Neary
- Jack V. Nedland
- Albert J. Pavlinak

### Horticulture Marketing
- Linda Joy Anderson
- Michael Anthony Cieslinski
- John Arthur Freis
- Frederick Dana Hess
- G. W. Leiphart, Jr.
- Janet Ann Miller
- David L. Smith

### Horticulture Science
- Clare Allen Cargo
- Bruce Raymond Fox
- Jerome M. Herron
- Michael Jon Hoff
- Thomas R. Kalchik
- Daniel Jay Michelson
- Donald LeRoy Sheppard
- William G. Tucker

### Packaging
- Sanford Preston Ames
- Richard Floyd Anderson
- Jerry Lloyd Barnes
- Lawrence Howard Berger
- James Francis Borg
- Christopher Lance Bunch
- Michael William Busen
- Georges Laurier Charest
- James L. Clark
- W. Kent Clarke, Jr.
- Donald Raymond Corpron
- David Alsworth Cosier
- Gary Alan Delp
- Michael Akin Dissinger
- Wayne Irwin Duffett
- Sanford Jay Fenster
- Alan Clark Frier
- Gary Gawura
- David Michael Geiger
- Richard Henry Gewirtz
- Brian Leslie Glennie
- Rolando Gonzalez
- Edward Lee Hays
- Gary Lee Heichel
- James Boyd Hildebrandt
- George William Hill, III
- Brian Dale Hopkins
- Kevyn Mark Irving
- Ellis M. Ivey, III
- Richard Calhoun Jordan
- James A. Keyser
- Michael Ralph Killian
- James Michael Kline
- Thomas Anthony
- Kozlowski
- Thomas Joseph Kusza

* Honors College
** With Honor
*** With High Honor
Packaging (Continued)
William Edson Limmer
Frederick Grant Lobb
Paul Robert Lyons
Terrence L. Majchrzak
Maynard L. Mann, Jr.
James Lewis McArthur, Jr.
William David McCormick
Billy David McDonald
Thomas Elton McMurray
Jay Lyman Mestel
John Frederick Miller, Jr.
Dennis Paul Mohney
Gary William Muther
Henry Walter Naleway
Michael Edward Oosterbaan
Walter Phillip Panek
Todd Christopher Park
Michael Jon Pontz
John Arthur Powers
Thomas Lee Powis
Gary Allen Rankin
Michael T. Rapp
Dennis John Reisdorf
Gary Ward Ricks
Wilfred Eugene Riddell
Barry S. Rope
Thomas Dan Smith
John Patrick Streeter
Russell Frederick Stricker
*James R. Thomas
Thomas James Throop
David James Tryc
Candace Kay Tucker
David Keith Wallace
Donald Chester Warnke
John F. Wiejaczk
William R. Willett

David Hahn Winegarden
Terry Lee Wolownik
James Paul Woodard

Park and Recreation
Resources
Ronald Michael Kaiser
Jerry Lee Walters

Poultry Science
Richard James Fassio
Lee Emery Pepper

Resource Development
George Van Buren States
Walter Allan Zischke

Soil Science
James Wilfred Dodge
Kendall Ray English
Daniel Leon
Van Valkenburg
Martin Joseph Wissmueller

Wood Processing and Technology
José Guillermo Flores R.
James Philip Johnston

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Agricultural Education
Lyman Richards Baker
Gary Thomas Coulter
Russell Gordon Latchaw
David Lee Marcy
Lewis C. Parks
John S. Trott
*Kenneth Nelson Yoder

Agricultural Mechanization
Thomas Lee Martus

Animal Husbandry
*Melvin Robert Matchett

Agricultural Communications
Waldo Jon Garner

Fisheries and Wildlife
Jay Michael Johnson
Richard Henry Kielbasa
*Starlene Lobker
David Nevin MacConnell
*Thomas Edward Mellema
Thomas Hendrick
Vander Velde
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Chemical Engineering
Mohanlal Ambavibhai Bhakodia
Ennio Giorgio De Zorzi
Jagdish Manubhai Mehta

Electrical Engineering
Robert Henry Caron
Yen Chao
James Roland Cutler
Javad Dorosti
Harshad C. Patel

Civil Engineering
Bernard Donald Alkire
Ying-Tzung Sen

Mechanical Engineering
Harold E. Durling
Brian Eugene Marcellus

Robert Thomas Andrews
**Jerold Alan Baird
Terry Ray Baker
Richard Alan Barnes
H**Charles John Beimers
Paul Arthur Bellhorn
Maurice Jon Bevier
Glen Charles Bishop
Gordon Henry Bogner
**James Norman Bullerman
Kenneth John Ciachan
Douglas Edward Cottrell
James Albert Crowley
Charles Edward Frick
**Robert Joseph Gauthier
Dennis Ray Gle
Norman Rhodes Haynie
Danny R. Howard
John M. Ironside
H**David Lee Jensen
**Gary Myles Kienzle
Michael Peter Krause
**Ronald Lee Kudich
John Peter Kuhlman

H**Warren Karl Lutz
**Paul Barton Miller
William Lawrence Miller
**Roger D. Mingo
Thomas Aldrich Newell
David Lee Olson
Carl Frederick Peter
Jeffrey David Rounton
Gerald Fredrick Stibitz

Kenneth Lee Thompson
Larry Eugene Tibbits
Frederick Ward Walstrom
**Richard Stewart Watt
**James Kenneth Wight

Computer Science
William Terrance Courter
H**Stephen George Derby
Alvin Rae DeYoung
Robert Raymond Dyer
**Michael John Filip
Edward Alan Fishel
Barbara Lynn Gast
H**Harold Anson Hildebrand
David Paul Knight
Albert John Lawson
*Keith Milton Loelker
Wayne M. Lukacesco
Gene C. Madden
Nancy Ellen McCulloch
James Carl Moline
**Garvin Wesley Patterson
Wood Rehling
*Alan Harold Russell
Michael Anthony Skutnik
Dennis Charles Smith
James W. Strickler
David Bernhard Tolman
Robert Paul Treharne
Jack Lee Unger
John Forrest Wittman
H**David Paul Yahnke

Bachelors of Science

Robert Gary McNally
**John Arthur Meardon
H**John Stewart Nicholas
Furamarz Samadany
Donald P. Satchell, Jr.
**Paul Morgan Schubert
**Daniel Clifford Strauberg
Jerome Lee Trumbley

H**Julian Barry Weiss
H**Richard Lee Wells
John Bernard Wilkens
Robert Eugene Williams

Chemical Engineering

Daryl Edwin Ackerman
Ole Nelson Anderson

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Electrical Engineering
Brajesh Chandra Pandey
Massoud Pirbazari
Randy J. Wheeler

Metallurgy
Ronald Blaise Ratajczak

Systems Science
Dennis Lynn Benchoff

H HONORS COLLEGE
* With Honor
** With High Honor
DEGREE
OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Electrical Engineering
Gaston Arthur Alciatore
*George Eldon Arko
*Michael Lazelle Atkinson
Clifford Joseph Bedore, III
Wolfgang Horst Bielefeld
*Lawrence Sidney Biller
James Blair
James Leroy Bohlk
*James Edward Borchert, Jr.
**Roger Francis Branchau
*Randall William Bright
Darrell Arthur Briley
William Charles Brotz
Robert John Brown, Jr.
*Terry James Brown
H*Charles Hunter Bush
*David Michael Butler
Hamza Chekrli
Russell Edward Church
Frederick Arthur Cole
Marc Sherwood Conlin
Gerald Hood Czadzek
Jon Frederic Davis
H**Dale A. DeMott
**Michael Earl Dick
**Richard Alan Docter
James Kenneth Dunn, Jr.
Christopher Dennis Dyrra
**Michael Lloyd Edwards
Gary Brian Ernst
John Ward Erskine
Richard Allan Farnsworth
*William Scott Frederick
*Chester Stone Gardner
Richard Paul Glaser
Michael Wayne Goddard
Thomas L. Greenhaw
Richard Ernest Grieser
H*Bruce David Hansche
George Raymond Hoddy
Charles Lee Hudson
Thomas Howard Hunt
Ingo Klug
Ronald Lee Knapp
Thomas F. Kuschinski
R. Paul Lawson
*Gary Donald Lippis
H*Donald Edward Livesay
Robert James Loomis, Jr.
H*John Walter Lurtz
Kenneth Lester McClellan
H*Bruce Edward McComb
*John F. McGhee
Robert Keith McLean, Jr.
Charles Azad Mkhitarian
Thomas Owen Moffitt
Ralph Harlow Mueller
H**Michael J. Neering
James Reed Nickel
Gary Scott Norcutt
**Larry Scott Norcutt

John Paul Olson, Jr.
*Dennis Nick Pagen
George Aspinwall
Patterson
Donald Clyde Pickworth
David L. Plangger
Richard Dan Repik
H**David Zimmerman
Ring, III
*Brian Stuart Saper
Gerald Bruce Schilling
Carl Albert Schmaltz
Walter Paul Shiel
Lawrence E. Sieb, Jr.
*Brian Gregory Smith
*Warren E. Snogren, Jr.
Jere Steggall
James Malcolm Taylor
Warren J. Thaler
*Paul Richard Tiedeman
Ronald William Troyer
Eric A. Uden
Douglas Van Bronkhorst
John Joseph Vanda
Gary Lee Wallace
H**Robert Henry Wiechman
John Robert Wieland
Paul Alan Willsford
Fitch Roberts Williams, III
**Eric R. Wiswell
Joel Frederic Yoder
Terry George Zimmermann

Mechanical Engineering
Michael Ambrose
Ableiding
**David Campbell Aldrich
*John Frederick Armitage
H**Jack Wayne Backus
William Edward Baum
E. Larry Beaumont
Edgar Anthony Behrmann
Ronald Charles Bendery
Harold Edward
Benedit, Jr.
*Joseph Francis Binkowski
*Donald Stephen Bloswick
William Edward Blunden
Wayne Joseph Boyer
William Lyle Cauburn, Jr.
Phillip Roland Carlson
Charles Emerson Castle
John Mahler Chaput
Davis William Chase
*Jeffrey Cleary
Frank Harrison Doyal, II
Terry Joseph Dworak
Dale Thomas French
**John Frederic Froehlich
H**Robert Stephen Gay
Glenn Forest Green
William Brent Hampton
Michael James Hayner
Victor John Holtz
Leon Laverne Hulett
Sam Jenio
Richard Steven Johns
William Allan Johnson
John Wayne Kleeves
Richard John Kucera
*Danny K. Lannin
H*Lee Bion Lewis
A. Dale Manicom
George Erwin Marks
Richard Erling Mathisen
David Wayne Maxwell
*William Douglass
McAllister
*Dean E. McCulloch
*James Dale McGannon
*Ralph McMonigal, Jr.
David Earl McLaughlin
Donald Alexander
McPherson, Jr.
Randall Morris
**Kenneth Joseph Nagy
*John Richard Nickel
Gerald Leo Pawloski
*David Alan Penz
J. George Polson
H*David Edward Rathke
Shahram Razmyouh
*John Julian Reichel
David Elner Ries
Vaughn Del Roller
*Larry A. Rose
Joseph Howard Ruch
*William Scarbro
Allen Paul Schutte
H*Wendell Ray Shopbell
Perry Michael Smith
William Clare Snider
William George Spero
Geoffrey Thomas Stevens
*Richard John St. James
**Roger Francis Stomant
*Joseph Jay Supanich
H*William Gregory Thelen
Jay Tolma
*James Lee Topper
Toshiharu Uema
*William Darwin Wasmer
Kenneth L. Wathen
Jack Charles Webb
H*Richard Dulany Whiting
Benjamin Holmes Wilkins
W. Ronald Williams

Metallurgy
*Robert Gerry Bringle
William Ronald Brewer
James William Coryell
H**Nathan Conrad Dickmeyer
*Melvin Ernest Dilley
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Metallurgy (Continued)
John Peter Dorn
*Thomas Michael Finelli
*Gary Russell Holmquist
Gary John Kropf
*William Edward Richardson
James Patrick Roman
Alan Elliot Shratter
David Vernal Smith
William Albert Wiehe
David Warren Wiskochil

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Agricultural Engineering
Kenneth LeRoy Bittell
*Robert Earl Bos
*Daniel G. Elzinga
Daniel Marlin Kelly
Robert E. Marshall
*Donald Jay Steemwyk
Bruce Allen Summerer
Kenneth Charles Woods

* With Honor
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS

JEANNETTE A. LEE, DEAN

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS

Child Development
Mary McPahil Fritz
Marguerite S. Kehres
Comfort Chisara Nwabara
Josephine Sarah Stearns
Sharon Lamb Stolz

Family Studies
Anna Bernadette Haschke
David Richard Imig
Gail Lockwood Imig

Home Management
Ester Mae Franck Cox
Henrietta J. Seals

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF SCIENCE

General Home Economics
Joyce Carolyn Banch
Droupathi Devi Tummala

Nutrition
Kanagavalli Manoharan
Eleanor Haag Smith

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Community Services
Charlotte Patricia Benedict
Marilyn Esther Platt
Sharon Lee Raphael

Dietetics
June Caroline Adamski
Mary Margaret Barth
Jean Mieczkowski Burge
Mary B. Campbell
Margaret A. Clark
Claudia Cornelia
Cnockaert
Carol A. Cross
Susan Deanne Furste
Norene Guezen

Foods
Margaret Ann Coldough
Kathleen Anne Drouin
Constance Rosalie Ging
Julie Yolan Kalman
Linda Kathryn Lightfoot
Burton Oliver Parks, III
Patricia Joyce Schroeder
Mary Margaret Scott
Nancy Lou Vander Veer

General Clothing and Textiles
Sarah Elizabeth App
Elaine Marie Babiarz
Catherine Lee Carey
Sharon Rose Cronin

Related Arts
Judith Ellen Orr

Textiles and Clothing
Jean Marie Butzer
Terry Lee Chum
Joanne Bertha Ekenes
Diane Lee Williamson

General Home Economics
Deborah Millerd Alberti
Gail Anne Barnett
Beverly Lea Braden
Joanne Hooker Curtis
Judith Marie Marks
Jane Lucille McCallum
Anne Catherine O'Brien
Melania Wolowski Savage
Jill Diane Steininger
Judith Gertrude Van Westen

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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## College of Home Economics

### Home Economics with Communication Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karolyn Kay Belknap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interior Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Marie Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Paige Nadine Bernhardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Kay Blunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Ruth Bombalicki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Ellen Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Jean Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Sally Ann Byers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Janet Coram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara H. Crossland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Anne Eardley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Marilynn Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Lee Fountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Kay Helvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquelyn Leonard Howey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Underhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxtable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Marie Jespersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randi Lynne Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Yuen Lan Lo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Karen Sue Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Mieko Miyagi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Alice Jane Mosher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Loraine Pratt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Cail Reinhardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Kay Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Louise Shuman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Dee Sist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Jo Stegman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bernadine Agnes Terlaak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jill Elaine Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Lai-Lum Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Louise Word</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Retailing of Textiles and Clothing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Anne Barrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ann Beck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Miller Bingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Elaine Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Jane Brines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Jayne Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Dianne Chrismer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Lynne Coleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Dicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Duquette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kathleen Emile Ehle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathleen Erickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie R. Fledman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Gabis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Goodell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne E. Grossman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Jane Gunsolus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathleen Heidig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arleen Lois Helwig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty L. Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Lea Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Louise Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree of Bachelor of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruthann Kilgus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Leslie Marta Klein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Lee Kliger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalyn Anne Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Ann Malena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia K. Mann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret L. Masson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Patricia McGinnis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Ilene Meyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Jean Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Jill Nord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Joyce Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Elaine Petris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nell Hurley Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saranne Louise Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A. Rosenau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Connie Jean Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Linda S. Rudnicki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Katherine Satterfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurann Schurr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Lee Shepherd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Karen J. Steimman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Ann Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Delores Stuart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Louise Sunstrom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Ann Vander Veen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Linda Suzanne Victor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Vogt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Marietta Wats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Gross Welpott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Wery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Wiedbusch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Annette Wolford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree Recommended Jointly with the College of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Carol Elles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teckla Ann Gets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Ann Griffith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Elaine Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Diane Jedele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Eileen Kahler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda T. Kuhlman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jean Mahlberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Eileen Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Leigh Morse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Anne Nielsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin E. Oppenheim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sally Jean Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gayle Marie Biggio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan H. Ringer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Elizabeth June Rowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Lee Sage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Sankbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Sawicki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Alice Schrauben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Home Economics Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Arends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willa Lee Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Susan Jean Beardslee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Ann Binder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jean Ellen Bjork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Lynn Blaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Renee Borgberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mary Alice Brady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Margaret Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Annie Cederholm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo Cianciolo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Ellen Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Trese Cosenza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Mary DeBacker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Charlotte Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Elaine Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Ann Gale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Ann Goodman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Georgeanna Goodman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Karen Anne Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Anne Givenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Anne Helbig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Ann Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary B. Kniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Louise Kriss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Kay LaFave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elaine Marie Lathrop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Marie Loeffler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda S. McFaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Linda Lee Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Ann Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lois Otter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Terry Anne Plews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Katherine Pond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ida Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ursula Puechler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Kay Risner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lela Forbes Sabat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jeanne Sayler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Jean Mary Schaefer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Olivia Schmidtke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Janet Arlene Schober</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Jo Schoch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germaine Mae Schultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenda Kay Shaltry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie L. Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Couturier Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Catherine Rebecca Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lynn Southern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Jane Steinhardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Ann Tester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Laurene Thelen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Elaine Van Bruggen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen E. Walls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ellen Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Ann Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Christine Frances Zsigo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

WILLIS W. ARMISTEAD, DEAN

DEGREE OF

DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Martha Jane Arndt
Guy L. Arnold
Mark John Bash
Andrew Angelo Benigna
*John Joseph Black, Jr.
*Donald James Bone
William John Boudreau
*David Alvin Brian
Frank Lorraine Butts
Stephen Robert Cheney
William Frederick Ciffin
Maurice Joseph Collisi
Rebecca Elaine Cook
*Lawrence Eugene Dell
Penelope Sanders Dukes
*Timothy Harold Eyth
*Vicki Woerner Fowler
Terrance James Fritz
Joseph F. Giardina
Steven Jay Ginsberg
Leslie Jean Hardy
Roger Joseph Hardy
*Barbara Lee Hasenkamp
James Kenneth Irving
Thomas R. Jackson
*Gary Floyd Jones
*Robert Dean Kirkland
*James William Klemark
William Philip Koelsch
Peter Doe Lippincott

Kenneth Gerald Mayhew
Richard Dean Meyer
*Lewis Nick Michaels
*Christian Calvert Miller
Ernest Ifechuku Okeke
Michael A. Pintar
*Ronald Lee Shiffler
Richard Roy Smith
Charles William Stirling
Val Duane Stuve
*David Tayman
Peter Neil Thomsen
*Philip Friedrich
von Voigtlander
James R. Wright

DEGREE OF

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Anatomy
Robert Alan Simmons
Pathology
Gary Hammerberg
Charles Edwin Hiär

Judith Lorraine Hofman
George Carl Jersey
Mary Lynne Louise Schwab

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Medical Technology

Charles James Bares
H** Sue Ellen Benson
Caroline N. Bernard
* Linda Suzanne Bertal
Ann Catherine Blanchard
*Linda Eileen Bogaski
Patricia Louise Brown
*Kim Michele Debelak
* Dennis James Dickinson
Sylvia Christine Dobek
Laurie Wainwright Dunlap
Nancy B. Essenmacher
* Janet Leigh Fairbanks
Jane Marjorie Faist
Janis Kay Falkenstein
Nancy Joy Fisher
Ann Rose Gyurkovitz
Patricia Jo Harrison
Susan A. K. Higgins
Nora Hofman
Mary Anne Homan
Kathleen Ann Hutchings
Mary Louise Jakubiec
Robert Wallace Jarski
Judith Ann Jump

Eileen Frances Kostner
Judith Ann Lee
Judith Anne Leitz
Carolyn Ann Menges
Ruth Ann Nowitzke
Karen Kay Oliver
Cynthia Blanche Parker
Linda Marie Phillips
Janis Dian Richardson

*Patricia Lou Richmond
Marsha Ann Rutledge
*H**Martha Christine Salo
H** Carol Ann Sanford
* Sandra Lee Sharum
Frederick Albert Shepherd
Robert Stewart Smith
Mary Madeline
Stankiewicz
Alexandra Nadine Swintak
Mary Elizabeth Terry
*Lynn Ann Thomas

**H**Mary Katherine Trail
Marie Louise Uhe
Wendy Susan Wolf
**Eugenia Anne Young
Paul William Yunker

Veterinary Medicine

*Dennis Clair Arnold
Paul Robert Bannow
Janet Mary Buck
* Karol Jean Carter
Elizabeth Jean Dawe
*John A. Eagling
Douglas Lynn Engers
* Lester William Faremouth
Laurel Jeanne Ferris
Henry William Francisco
** Sandra Jane Fubini
Barbara Lee Hasenkamp
William Smith Holcomb
* Sharon Lee Jakubas
Mark Watson Lanier
* John Michael Losonsky
David Floyd Norton
Robert Lee Peterson
Norman Robert Plews
James Dwight Sillers
John J. Speelman
Charles Thomas Suddeth
* John August Weigelt
Nancy Elizabeth Wiswall
Harlan Andrew Witt
** Gail Sommers Wolfe

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
DEGREE OF
MASTER OF ARTS
Economics
Lycurgo do Regio Barros Almeida
David Wallace Dunlop
Carl Forrest Mentzer
Kanpai Pitukmanorom
Melvin Winfield Warren, Jr.

Graduate School of Business Administration
Michael A. Adams
Angel Demetrio
Aguerrever-Hijo
Henry J. Anderson
Walter Crampton Anderson
Dominic Salvador Arishi
Rudolph Clement Backer
Douglas Randolph Bales
Fredric Carl Basel, Jr.
George Harvey Becking
Edward Benson
Thomas Kent Bloom
Fred Wear Boyles
James Charles Brookes
Leslie V. Brooks, Jr.
Lawrence Ellison Burks
Armando Erik De Carvalho
Vuichai Chamnong
Michael S. Chernobyl
Kenneth Paul Clayton
Clifford James Clemens
Terry Ronald Cole
Wade R. Crane
James Donald Curtis
William Gibson Elliott
Tara Ravi Gandhi
Robert Lawrence Garrison, Jr.
Dennis Charles Cassman
Lester Charles Gates
John Ralph Gladen
Walter Stephen Good
Brian Edward Haas
David Robert Hank
Richard George Hollatz
Issa Rida Horani
Joseph Albert Hubbard
Kyle Cochran Kerbawy
Robert M. King
Donald Joseph Krebs
Gary Allan Langenwalter
James Edward Lester
Timothy Peter Malishenko
Lynn Edward Mantkowski
Frank Steven Matous
William John Maul, III
Frank Joseph McNerney, Jr.
Clifford Russell Miller
James Francis Miller
Robert Andrew Mooney
James Maynard Mount
John Joseph Nelligan
Supapun Nimmannit
Timothy James O'Donovan
Benjamin Nkem
Okwumabua
Carl Francis Perry
William John Porter
Donald Sheldon Pratt
George Brown Quinn
Jerry Lee Redman
James Matthew Rendack
Robert Clough Riess
Grant Erick Rollin
Ralph Jack Rothenhauser
Calvin Ernest Rowley
John Ronald Ruppel
Wirutt Ruttanaporn
Nit Sammapan
Lillian Hope Santivan
Nicholas Santivan
Edward Fredrick Schlee, Jr.
Robert James Schultz
John Lloyd Seilchau
Ralph Lowell Seger, Jr.
Robert J. Shallman
Eugene Dale Singer
Suphachai
Sirisuwanangkura
Stuart James Somerville
Theodore Nick Souris
Enio Fernando Rodrigues De Souza
Roger Earl Steele
Donald Charles Steffen
John Fredrick Sterner
Harold Ernest Stiver
Edward Stokel
Kenneth Harold Taylor
Gerald L. Temple
Richard Edward Tippett
Kritos William Tsiminaki
Richard H. Tynes
Luis Jose Valecillos-Diaz
Jon J. VanderZouwen
Ernest Ward Wakeham
Thomas Cornell Walbridge
Daniel Latimer White
Lawrence Charles Widmayer, Jr.
Clarence Young Wilkerson, Jr.
Robert Charles Wilson
Paul Edward Wise
James Shepherd Young
Kenneth H. Zezulka
Michael Charles Ziogas
James Roy Zue
ACCOUNTING

John Robert Andersen
John Robert Baker
*Richard V. Balgenorth
Ray Edmund Barnes
John James Benchich
Susan Joy Blumenthal

H**Paul Joseph Brazda
*David Bruce Brower
*Terry Alan Buller
Brian Keith Casey
*Thomas Walter Caulfield
Jack Walden Chapman, Jr.
Richard Stanley Christner
Michael Loren Clodfelter
**Marjorie Carolin Cook
Peter Cliffe Dahlberg
Michael Ralph Dixon
Judith Ann Dyszel
Charles Boston Evans, Jr.
David Richard Evenson
*J. E. Fahnanstiel
Robert Edward Fox
James Mathew Fransen
Ronald Harold Frechen

H*Paul Harvey Freeman
Ronald Joseph Giza
Mark M. Gordon
Kevin Doule Green
Joseph William Hanley
William Michael Hart, II
*Ronald L. Hendrick
*Gloria Mae Hensley
Albert Gustave Hermens, Jr.
James Benjamin Hinkamp, II
H**Richard Allen Hoefer
*Robert Joseph Holtschlag
*James Bernard Hufnagel
Harvey Eugene Johnson
*Arthur Peter Jutte
*Stanley James Kozij
Kenneth Clifford Lusk
*Wesley Edwin Mangus
Richard Lee Mc Cord
*John William McCuiston, Jr.
*Jeanne Alice McIvorean
Ronald L. Meador
Mark E. Molenda
Douglas Duane Myers
Larry Mylicki
Barbara Ann O’Dell
John A. Pakalnis
William John Parker, Jr.
Floyd Burt Patrick, III
*Gary Richard Peterson
Richard Earl Petrait
H**Douglas John Potter

John Michael Ricco
Norman Fred Rogers
Bruce Allen Rowbottom
Gerard Joseph Schumaker
Michael Burkey Shaffer
Charles Harvey Simpson
Arthur Skale
Thomas Vinton Stealy
*Eric Paul Strutz
James Richard Toburen
*Thomas Charles Townsend
Donald Louis Vanderwuest
James Roy Wallace

H**Mary Jo Watkowski
Larry L. Westphal
*James Harry Will
Robert Frederick Winnick

ECONOMICS

Hugh Jeffrey Arenson
Frank Eugene Baiardi
Frederick Clark Baird
H*William Thomas Barker
David Beatty Barnett

H*Mark Alan Bayer
*Dennis Jerome Becker
Richard Michael Blake
Jere Alan Brown
Malcolm Dudley Brown
*John William Byington
Robert Vincent Callahan
James Frederick Campbell
Jeffrey Paul Chalmers
Peter David Chant
*James Everett Clark

H**Charles Patrick Collins
Sarah E. Deem
Randall Jon DeWitt
*Conrad Joseph DeWitte
Francis Patrick Donatoni
Peter Christopher Dutile

H**Larry Paul Ellsworth
Robert C. English
Ronnie Dean Fields
Melvin Irving Fineberg
**Robert Fredrick Fix
*John Douglas Forsyth

H**Dennis Carl Friedman
Roger B. Gerson
Donald David Glance
Herbert N. Glass
Michael Jon Goodheart
Richard Orval Goodwin
Stanley J. Hampton
Philip William Haseltine
Michael William Hause
John Raymond Hurley, III
James Glenn Jackson
Robert David Keijonen
Edward John Potter

Robert Klirich
*Stephen Richard Kleinert
*Dale Robert Kohl
Janusz Tadeusz Leja
Frederick Alfred Leja

H**Glenn Edward Loney
Lawrence Allan Ludwicki
Rowe Marshall Lyon
Donald Charles McCain, Jr.
Ann Helen Michaels
Stephen Elliott Morgan
**James Pierce Myers
*Julie Gayle Nyquist

H**Dale Hugh Oliver
Dennis Phillip Pattock
Donald Alan Price

H**Peter J. Schmidt
Michael Steven Schroeder
William M. Shook, Jr.
Donald Leon Sienko
Daniel George Smith
*Robert Craig Smith
James M. Stickney
Daniel C. Stump

H**Mark Alan Stanfield
Gregory Mark Glanfrwed
Thomas
Harry Mark Thomas
*Willard Nelson Thompson
Alfred Lee Throop

H**Suzanne Kay Troub
Thomas Lee Van
Heyningen

H**Donald Frederick
Warmbier
*George Richard Washburn
David Allen Werber

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION

Mark Shepherd Adams
Robert Arthur Blistic

H**David Charles Blough
*Gregory Butterfield Brown
Louis Livingston Doering

*Brian Clare Draper
James F. Dunn
Craig Scott Ferguson
Paul David Hibbard

H**Stephen S. Hyde
Gerald David Jernigan
David Johnston

H**Robert Mills Justin
*Steven T. Leitl
*Richard Davis Lodge
Gordon Douglas Masters
James Jeffrey McAuliffe

Robert L. MeNeill
Joseph J. Owens
John Roger Pipski
Jerrilyne Purdy
Richard Larry Reiter
**Financial Administration** (Continued)

*George Michael Saul
Paul James Schleicher
H**Thomas E. Sinnott
H**Barry Lee Stevens
Michael Vern Warsinski
Mitchell Wesolowski

**Food Marketing Management**

**Bruce Alan Baldwin
Johnny Elwin Davis
Gary Paul Hanz
Thomas Paul Lindrup
Thomas Paul Petrucci

**General Business Administration**

Donald Lee Banghart
Andrew Michael Bates
Brian Lynn Beagle
Brett Jon Bean
John Arthur Bennett
Scott Alan Benton
Robert Peter Berkey
John Ward Bissell

*Robert James Clanding, II
Bruce Howard Blum

* Dennis Jack Brieske
John Robert Brun
d Richard Lee Buschman
Kenneth Stanley Cartier
John Frederick Chapman
Louis Allen Chase
Robert Thomas Chrysler
John Claire Cook

*Kent Gordon Dailey
James Eugene Dascola
James Henry Dobbertig
David Michael Dodge
Vincent Rocco Dragonetti
Ronald Thomas Farhat
John Mark Frank
Richard Martin Frederick
Kenneth Alfred Gietzen
Hugh Thomas Gingell
Hal Keith Gitcho
Bruce Jay Gooden
James Rubel Gottlieb
Gary Edward Gressler
James Howard Grosh
David Robert Hall
Michael George Hall

Roger Allan Haslick
Harry Walter Hendrix

*Gary Alan Henriksen
Burton Abbott Hines, Jr.
William Charles Hurd
Robert L. Huston
James Douglas Jacob
Thomas Lee Jacob
Thomas Edward Janoski
Douglas George Jaskierny

Ivan L. Jeffery
Gregg Alan Johnson
Roy James Johnson
James Alan Joling
Thomas Robert King
Rodney Michael Kleman
Dennis Eugene Koeller
Alan James Korpi
Lance Joseph Lagoni
Larry Dean Lawrence
James Harrison Lindhout
Thomas Rowell Little
Stephen Kent Lomning
John Gregory Lozier

*James Arthur MacPherson
William Frederick Matthes
Gary Glenn McBrady
D. Bruce McCormick
Michael Frederick
McHalpine
William McLeister, III
Dennis R. McMullen
Thomas Lee Meinhard
Charles H. Mendeljian
Craig Spencer Menees
Gary Richard Miller
Stephen Arthur Miller
Christopher James Navetta

**James Robert Nelson
Wayne Richard Niles

H**Steven H. Parker
Thomas Michael Pasant
Craig William Perkins
Joseph Elliott Petterson
Paul Clyde Picklo
Jon S. Pierce
Charles Ernest Quick
Beverly Jane Radcliffe

*Donald Michael Rauch
*Ronald Lee Root
Paul Anthony Ruby
Roger Joseph Rumiński
John Joseph Rumpf
David Carroll Sarten

**Kenneth Albert Schneider
Stephen Osborn Schrader
Peter Craig Schulte
William Joseph Scethorn
Bruce Albert Shull
Jean Alice Siegler

*Gary Skiba
Steven Thomas Smith
John Colman Smythe
Allan Newton Spaulding

*Larry James Stringer
Jerry William Tiberg
Gerald Dale Van Horn
Gary Allan Wallin
Robert Joseph Walters, Jr.

*Anthony Thomas Wendt

*David Lawrence White
Bradley Deane Wilson
Phillip James Wippel
Carl Andrew Woleszyk
David Harold Woodsum
Richard Alan Woodward

**Health Facilities Management**

*Michael Millard Arbuckle
Ronald Lawrence Bodary
Robert Ashton Moco

**Hotel, Motel and Club Management**

Forbes P. Husted

**Hotel and Restaurant Management**

Richard Kapp Alejandro
Patrick Leon Anderson
Philip Louis Archambault
Guy Thomas Atkinson
John Leslie Black, Jr.
John Russel Bouve
Robert Fredrick Brennan
Richard Mayer Brooks
John Francis Butz
Wesley Forest Byloff
Sharon Lee Clark
Steven Richard Clupper
Michael Joseph Connelly
Jerry Douglas Cornelius
*Karen Elyse Crawford
Douglas Richard Dail
Gary Alan Dcloye
Merwyn Paul Diehmam
Arnold Glassberg
Gerald Anthony Grabowski
John Stowell Harris
Robert Allan Hauf

H**Garrett Hayward
Frederick Arthur Hull
Allen Junas
William Robert Kamerer
Nancy Ann Klnick
James W. Korkmaz
Robert Edward Krueger
Gilbert Arthur Laforentiere

*Walter John Luques
John Christopher Manns
Sandra Jo Mantoan
Bernard Lincoln McNeil, Jr.

Patrick Joseph Morgan
James Lowrie Murton

*Daniel Pettigrew, III
Timothy Malcolm Petty
Robert Harrison Racine
Thomas Frank Reek
Thomas Ward Reid
Steven Edward Rosenblum
Brian Grady Salus
David G. Salzmann

Patrick Edward Schaefer
James Whitney Seward
Robert William Small
Robert Glenn Smith
Richard Ray Trail
Katherine Jean Tripp

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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Hotel and Restaurant Management (Continued)
James Michael Walters
David Stanley Williams
Joel B. Wine

Industrial Administration
Jeffrey Allan Begg
* Earl Dwane Bice
Morgan Douglas Carter, II
Nathan LaVerne Casteel
Paul Arthur Christensen
David George Darling
Craig Alan Emerick
James Waymire Eurich
* Harold Gardner
Lawrence Edward Hamilton
Robert DuWayne Hammill
Lavon Roger Hamp
Gary Thomas Hayes
Russell L. Hayward
Allan Lynn Horiszny
Richard Fielding Jackson
David Laurence Kendall
Frederick F. Malpass
Robert Dale McCowan
Ronald Werner Mertz
George Aaron Moore
John Wellington Pharr
Ronald T. Pribe
Robert Edward Puttock
Charles Melvin Suttol, Jr.
Karl Steven Walewski
Roger Andrew Wentz

Marketing
Bruce Harold Allen
Robert James Atkinson
Lee Randall Boughner
* David Harry Carpenter
Michael Andrew Clancey
* Peter Francis Clancy
Daniel Fredrick Clark
James William Comstock
Richard James Coy
Robert Eugene Davis
George Donald Davy
Lawrence Stuart Dershaw
Thomas David DeShetler
Linda Jean Diehl
Michael Edward Dobson
William James Elliott
* Alan John Erickson
Gary Douglas Ervin
John Alan Fischer
David Lee Frink
David Howard Fuhrhop
John Anthony Geary
Michael Elliott Gerhardt
James Brian Goodwin
Stephen Jay Grossman
Robert Glenn Habeniicht
Kenneth Charles Hauff

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

John Ernest Hower
* Larry Ronnie Hughes
William Harlan Jakad
William Nelson Jones
Russell Kaminski
Joseph James Kelly
Patrick Dennis Kennedy
Jane Elizabeth Knapp
Jay T. Knutsen
Ross Lloyd Lammers
John Martin
Michael Patrick Marvin
Thomas Earl Mason
* Richard Dennis McRae
* James Ferguson Miller
Peter Victor Misunas
Dieter L. Pape
* Robert Andrew Pasanen
James Bernard Pearson
* Cynthia Ann Priest
Robert D. Rodenharger
* Steven Parker Rowe
Federico Irving Sanchez
* Dale Louis Schlachter
Thomas William Schwark
Thomas Milton Sherman
Richard Paul Steadman
Gerald Joseph Sullivan
* Robert Hunt Tesar
James Charles Thomas
Clare Robert Tolcan
William Douglas Tolstedt
Frederick Gerald Weisberg
* Richard Alan Worden
* Douglas Robert Wright

Office Administration
* Gayle Susan Barlow
Doreen Emily Beacco
Glenda Felyce Behar
Sheila Rae Campbell
Kathy Ann Harrison
* Mary Kathryn Maneikis
* Linda Ann Ojanpa
Sheryl Kay Filler
Dinah Jean Winnicki

Personnel Administration
* Hal Burrage Armstrong
Michael Owen Blakely
Dennis Richard Blyth
Dennis W. Brack
* Michael Reese Browning
Dennis A. Byas
* Judy Ann Campbell
* Thomas William Davidson
William Ellis Gardner
Sherman Lee Griffing
Keith Martin Harrison
Richard Alan Hart
Richard Peter Leeman
Joseph Edward Morgan
Robert Howard Noffze

John Joseph Nora
Randall Anthony Rinna
Garrett James Steele
John Thomas Todd
Carl Herbert Wandel
Raymond Wilhelm

Transportation Administration
James Robert Dunn
Stephen Charles Howard
Robert Alan Schneider

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Business and Distribution
Teacher Education
Gordon Carl Behn
Michael William Boelman
David Curtis Broski
Patricia Ann Daugdbirle
Margaret Frances DeLuca
Patricia Kathryn DeRose
* Barbara J. Edel
Sally Anne Ewald
Carol Dudek Fitzpatrick
Quentin John Galemear
Freyja Sue Gershmonz
Max Henry Graff
Barbara Jean Gross
* Mary Kathryn Headings
Janice Louise Heilala
Judith Ann Hurle
Carolyn Rae Kinsey
Doris Lamphere Kollmeyer
Billy Kent Ledford
* Donald J. Maneikis
Shirley Alison McIntosh
Michael Reid Milligan
Theresa Uradneck Mitroka
William Warren Nickel
Judith Ann Payette
Michael John Poggi
Ronald Michael Raade
* Carol Ann Rollo
Joyce Newmyer Stewart
Katherine Mary Stopa
Patricia Glee Swagler
Robert Keith Wightman
Sandra Kay Wood
Pamela Sue Ziemiak

Economics
G. Newton Eade, III
* James R. Glatz
Karen Lorene Gross
Anna Kniaziuk

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

JOHN E. IVEY, JR., DEAN

Education

David Leader Amundsen
Gary Louis Anderson
Jo Ann Folk Anderson
Arleen Frances Andres
Henry Richard Arnold
Esther Lee Aughton
Laura Lee Avery
Harriet N. Avner
Robert Babcock
Kay Patricia Baldwin
Chantal Bard
Barbara Knierim Barnes
Carolyn E. Barry
Carolyn Anderson Bathurst
Charles Whitney Beach
Leigh Kenneth Beagle
Gayle Hemingway Becker
Susan Noël Becker
James Allan Bednarz
Sarah Jennette Berghlund
John Crawford Bernard
John Charles Biedenbach
Michael Robert Bjornholm
Ronald Lyle Blaisdell
William Michael Born
Judith Ann Boughton
Linda Sue Brelawn
Lois Margaret Breederland
James Howard Brian
Brenda Lapkins Bricker
Carol Jean Brigham
James Scott Brigham
Marian C. Britt
Kenneth Lorne Brown, Jr.
Conrad Joseph Bruce
Janell M. Bumpus
Clarence Michael Burke
Patricia Ann Burkhardt
Joseph A. Callahan
Mary Margaret Cameron
Pamela Lynn Carlson
John Edward Carr
Katharine Jean Carter
John Harold Cassidy, Jr.
May-Fay Easley
Catherwood
Shirley Louise Cederwall
Walter Grove Chappell
Alfred Victor Church
Michael James Clear

Carol Jean Cline
Carol Williams Cole
Lucille Anne Colella
Christine Conant
Carl Edward Cook
Ronald G. Cousino
James Michael Cox
William H. Crandall
Maurice Ray Crum
Richard Rhys Curtis
Janet Westling Dame
William Richard Darr
Cynthia Lou Deason
Maria Magdalena Rivera de Colón
Marlene Janice Deitrick
Brian Leigh Desbiens
Sister Gloria Donatelli, H.M.
Joseph Albert Doucet
Patrick F. Dougherty
Darwin Dennis Dudley
Kathleen Hoover Dunlop
Judith Anna Duvall
Sally Mulder Edgerton
Donna Ann Elder
Donald O. Ellison
Scott Raymond Emlong
Nannette Enloe
Geneva Amundson Erickson
Larry La Verne Ervin
Kyle Frederick Euckert
Nancy Jean Faulkner
Margaret Mary Fenner
John Robert Fero
Joanne Michelson Feuerfile
Kenneth Mark Fiester
David Robertson Fisher
Marguerite Flora Fitzpatrick
Dorothy Ann Foster
Patricia Elaine Gagala
Robert Lee Gianettino
Richard James Giordano
Phyllis Mardell Goll
Ellen Lauck Gonzalez
Shirley A. Goodman
Gayle Ann Green
Loretta Laverne Grobe
Beverly Jane Groth
Nancy Ann Haight
Elizabeth Jane Hansen
Richard Alva Hartford
Edvarda Hasse
Max Albert Hasse, III
Jack Wilbur Haun
Janet Louise Hautala
Janet Sue Heffrich
Bruce Kay Henderson
Natalie Jean Hensch
Charles Gilbert
Hettenbach
Lucile Anne Higgins
Charles Lewis Hinton
Sharon Dale Hoeneke
Bernadine Blattner Hoffman
Janet Marie Hollack
Christine Holmes
Richard Gerald Holmes
Charles Alexander Hopkins
Helen Wiersma Hoppe
Phyllis Ann Hoppé
Julie Claire Horvath
Sarah E. Hough
Barbara A. Houghton
Marvin Charles Hueller
William Sanford Hull, V
Robert G. Ikins
Robert James Jackson
George Karl Janes
Pearl N. Jenkins
Gordon H. Johnson
Phyllis Kay Johnson
Robert Royce Johnston
Nina McGoodwin Jones
Alice Elaine Jungblom
Carol Ann Kalata
John Michael Kalk
Joanna Lee Kammeraad
Nancy Christine Kapp
Donald F. Kelley
Jeanne E. Kenny
Virginia Adelaide Kibbe
Gary G. Kilari
Donald B. Kittilson
Joanne Susan Kleist
Beryl Kluhko
Raymond Evan Knott
DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Constance Sanders
Stephen Louis Kraatz
Clarence Bruce Kronlein
Mary Charlene Kurka
Barbara Elaine Kurtz
Janet Krauss Lambert
Roger B. Landsburg
Gerald Ervin Lanphear
Patricia Ann Larsen
Peggy Ann Latham
Mary Ann L. Lee
Frank D. Lehnen
E. Joan Likes
Joan C. Lüken
Sharon Thompson Long
Albert Arthur Lowery, Jr.
Barbara Jean Lueck
Helen Elaine MacDonald
Charles Bernard Maclean
Judith Colleen Major
Editha Delicano Marquez
Paul Edwin Martilla
Ellen Lin Maruyama
Murray Thomas Maurer
Richard Calvin Maynard
Julie Goodrich McCaughey
Richard N. McNaney
Doris Ann McKenzie
E. Bernice McKim
Ronald Terry Mescall
Robert Allen Meyer
Mary Paula Mezynski
Michael F. Miles
Benjamin Alvin Miller
Lawrence James Miller
Robert Fraser Miller
Leo P. Misner
Susan M. Mizuba
Maxine Marie Moerdyk
Charles Hadden Montague
James Francis Moored
Patricia C. Moulas
Nancy Marie Mrozinski
Delbert Walter Mueller
William Marshall Murphy
Eugene Phillip Muscoe

Robert I. Myers
Brian William Nagle
Paul Thomas Nelson
Yoshio Niwa
Walter L. Oberlin
Suzanne Frances Oleszczuk
Helen Ann Olson
Philip Robert Owen
Larry F. Paige
Charles Richard Parrott
Ivor Richard Parsons
Andrew Thomas Patzert
Beverly Ann Pawlowski
William Hammond
Peacock
Frank Deane Perry
Prince Ahmed Pope
Jane Prins
Irene Bugai Protzel
Daniel Reid Quinn
Lois Charlotte Rappolt
Jack Hawley Reid
Rosalyn Virginia Reniff
Sheridan Lloyd Rhoads
Nevin Alan Rice
E. Lynn Richelson
Lawrence Eldon Riley
Justine Pawlowski Rodman
Donna Jean Romanuk
James Russell Romanuk
Paul James Rooney
Paula Faye Rosenhaft
Clifford DeWayne Russell
Laura Louise Ryan
Marleen Elaine Sasa
Jack Weston Schinderle
Jacqueline Ann Brown
Schreengost
Donald Alan Schroeder
Grace L. Schutt
Hugh Mackay Scott
Roger Lee Sellen
Nancy Ellen Seminoff
Marian Cathryn Shaffer
Linda Garcia Shelton
Daniel Blight Shepard
Jerry Edward Sherman
Maryan Ashley Siegel
Frances Evelyn Sink
Jan Nelson Slag

Donald Eugene Sloat
Mary Margaret Smith
Philip Cecil Smith
Thomas L. Smith
Veronica Hutchinson Smith
Susan Ann Sponeybarger
Mary Lynne Spoor
James Douglas Stearns
Dianne Marie Stevenson
Victor Laurence Stine
Mary Eleanor Stuecker
June S. Sturt
Clive Andrew Sutherland
Jon Michael Sward
James W. Tamminga
Arlene Fran Tendler
Lila Smith Thaler
Clinton Blain Thompson
Margaret Forbes
Jiedemann
Betty Jane Topp
Theodore G. Tanison
James Gilman Udell
Samuel David Ulsaker
Karen Dee Ulseth
Glenn Raymond Ur
Ada Hough Van Dyke
Sara Bailey Wagner
Susan Jean Walters
Allan Brian Wechsler
Timothy Monroe Wells
Mary Ann Westphal
Judy Anne White
Margaret Ann
Wiesenberger
John Walter Wilkinson
Paul Robert Williams
Mary Jane Wilson
Walter Louis Wilson
Richard Ronald Wojick
Sandra Jane Wunder
Charles Nicholas Yared
Diana Yee
Betty Jean Yeiter
Rufus Leland Yost, Jr.
Barbara Boland Zeitter
Robert L. Ziegler
Rosalie Marie Zuber

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Education (Continued)
Constance Sanders
Knowlton
Stephen Louis Kraatz
Clarence Bruce Kronlein
Mary Charlene Kurka
Barbara Elaine Kurtz
Janet Krauss Lambert
Roger B. Landsburg
Gerald Ervin Lanphear
Patricia Ann Larsen
Peggy Ann Latham
Mary Ann L. Lee
Frank D. Lehnen
E. Joan Likes
Joan C. Lüken
Sharon Thompson Long
Albert Arthur Lowery, Jr.
Barbara Jean Lueck
Helen Elaine MacDonald
Charles Bernard Maclean
Judith Colleen Major
Editha Delicano Marquez
Paul Edwin Martilla
Ellen Lin Maruyama
Murray Thomas Maurer
Richard Calvin Maynard
Julie Goodrich McCaughey
Richard N. McNaney
Doris Ann McKenzie
E. Bernice McKim
Ronald Terry Mescall
Robert Allen Meyer
Mary Paula Mezynski
Michael F. Miles
Benjamin Alvin Miller
Lawrence James Miller
Robert Fraser Miller
Leo P. Misner
Susan M. Mizuba
Maxine Marie Moerdyk
Charles Hadden Montague
James Francis Moored
Patricia C. Moulas
Nancy Marie Mrozinski
Delbert Walter Mueller
William Marshall Murphy
Eugene Phillip Muscoe

Robert I. Myers
Brian William Nagle
Paul Thomas Nelson
Yoshio Niwa
Walter L. Oberlin
Suzanne Frances Oleszczuk
Helen Ann Olson
Philip Robert Owen
Larry F. Paige
Charles Richard Parrott
Ivor Richard Parsons
Andrew Thomas Patzert
Beverly Ann Pawlowski
William Hammond
Peacock
Frank Deane Perry
Prince Ahmed Pope
Jane Prins
Irene Bugai Protzel
Daniel Reid Quinn
Lois Charlotte Rappolt
Jack Hawley Reid
Rosalyn Virginia Reniff
Sheridan Lloyd Rhoads
Nevin Alan Rice
E. Lynn Richelson
Lawrence Eldon Riley
Justine Pawlowski Rodman
Donna Jean Romanuk
James Russell Romanuk
Paul James Rooney
Paula Faye Rosenhaft
Clifford DeWayne Russell
Laura Louise Ryan
Marleen Elaine Sasa
Jack Weston Schinderle
Jacqueline Ann Brown
Schreengost
Donald Alan Schroeder
Grace L. Schutt
Hugh Mackay Scott
Roger Lee Sellen
Nancy Ellen Seminoff
Marian Cathryn Shaffer
Linda Garcia Shelton
Daniel Blight Shepard
Jerry Edward Sherman
Maryan Ashley Siegel
Frances Evelyn Sink
Jan Nelson Slag

Donald Eugene Sloat
Mary Margaret Smith
Philip Cecil Smith
Thomas L. Smith
Veronica Hutchinson Smith
Susan Ann Sponeybarger
Mary Lynne Spoor
James Douglas Stearns
Dianne Marie Stevenson
Victor Laurence Stine
Mary Eleanor Stuecker
June S. Sturt
Clive Andrew Sutherland
Jon Michael Sward
James W. Tamminga
Arlene Fran Tendler
Lila Smith Thaler
Clinton Blain Thompson
Margaret Forbes
Jiedemann
Betty Jane Topp
Theodore G. Tanison
James Gilman Udell
Samuel David Ulsaker
Karen Dee Ulseth
Glenn Raymond Ur
Ada Hough Van Dyke
Sara Bailey Wagner
Susan Jean Walters
Allan Brian Wechsler
Timothy Monroe Wells
Mary Ann Westphal
Judy Anne White
Margaret Ann
Wiesenberger
John Walter Wilkinson
Paul Robert Williams
Mary Jane Wilson
Walter Louis Wilson
Richard Ronald Wojick
Sandra Jane Wunder
Charles Nicholas Yared
Diana Yee
Betty Jean Yeiter
Rufus Leland Yost, Jr.
Barbara Boland Zeitter
Robert L. Ziegler
Rosalie Marie Zuber

Elementary Education
Paula Gayle Aardema
Diane Margaret Abel
Nancy Jeanne Adams
Mary Diane Adamson
Julianne Ray Aikin
Sharon Adele Ainsworth
Nancy M. Alcini
Carol Nedra Allen
Leslie Jean Alles
Paula Joanne Allingham
Gail Marilyn Allton

Mary Rene Allston
Gail Evelyn Anderson
Mary Margaret Anderson
Nancy Mae Anderson
Ruth Irene Andrews
Kristin Linnea Anseln
Carol Jean Antkowiak
Lyn Nada Armstrong
Mary Jo Atkinson
Susie Ann Auch
Judith F. Auerbach
Linda A. Avery

*Betty Jean Babcock
Earleen Ann Bailey
Beverly Elsy Baker
Laura Lee Banghart
Laura Renita Barack
Jill Elizabeth Barnes
Deanna Lynn Barnett
Barbara Jean Bannum
Judith Jean Baron
Lynne Diane Barton
Patricia Ann Bartus
Lesley Ellen Bass

*With Honor
**With High Honor
Elementary Education
(Continued)
Arlene Marie Bassage
Edward Clement Bastow
Maureen Kay Bauer
*Margaret Eileen Bays
Mary Lucie Beard
Jill Colleen Beckett
Joel Alan Becraft
*Lowell David Beethoven
*Toni Behlow
H**Patricia Emma Behrens
H**Joyce A. Belchak
Norma Lee Bender
Douglas Alan Benjamin
*Joyce Kay Bennett
Marye Lynn Berg
*Nancy C. Berke
Elaine Carolyn Berndt
Millicent Ruth Berry
Nancy Jean Bernsback
Ann Sylvia Beuschel
Nicholino BeverlyAnn Biondo
Judith Ann Bishop
*Suzanne Howe Blackwood
H**Maureen Anne Blair
Claudene Lynn Blastic
Marlyn Ann Blomquist
Kristine Spiess Blount
Jamie Ann Bobit
Bonnie Susanne Bogart
Nancy Mead Bollert
Constance Mae Booth
Lindsay Diane Bopp
*Patricia Roberts Bowden
Sue Ellen Boyer
Betty Thompson Bradley
*Margo Diane Bremen
**Constance Elizabeth Brigham
Joyce M. Brinks
Janette Rae Bristow
*Alexandra Therese Brogger
Linda Brondyke
Candice Christine Brook
Evelyn Catherine Brooks
Sharon Ann Broski
Barbara Louise Brown
Karen Marie Brown
Susan Merle Browning
Susan Ann Brusa
Susan Lee Buck
Christina Elizabeth Buettner
Laraine Catherine Buffmyer
*Sandra Joyce Bunce
Dorothy Ann Burba
Mary Katherine Burke
Carol Elaine Burt
Dianne Marie Burttka
Kathleen Emma Busfield
H**Merilee Ann Byle
*Susan Karol Byrd
*Sheila Milne Calhoun
Patricia Lynn Camp
Celia Jeanne Carlile
Sharon Lee Carlson
Douglas Raymond
Carpenter
Bonnie Marie Carr
Robert Harold Carr
Regina Adele Casadei
Eleanor Terry McCreery
Caveney
Effie Mae Cerny
Constance Faye Chancellor
*Mary Katherine Chandler
Beverly Ann Chapin
Carol Susan Chapman
Mylbra Ann Chorney
Karen Sue Christner
Priscilla Kay Church
Lana Kay Clancy
Kristine Lynn Clark
*Patricia Ann Clucas
*Janet Elizabeth Cochrane
Cynthia Ann Cole
Julie Anne Collins
Kathleen Sue Collins
John Harrison Conger
Judith Margaret Coon
Kathleen Ann Conroy
Cynthia Diane Cook
Diane Elizabeth Cook
Patricia Ann Cook
Terry Paul Cornell
*Linda Alice Cosman
Evelyn Marion Costs
*Deborah Elaine Couturier
Judith Ann Cowen
Richard Eugene Crowell
June Annis Cud
Judy Ann Cybulski
Alice Marie Dann
Ann Elizabeth Dargus
Kathleen Sweeney Dawson
Louria Louise Day
Thomas Earl Dean
*Ralph David DeBaske
Kathy Anne Debnar
*Arlene Louise DeBoer
*Elaine Louise Deboux
Susan Katherine Del Barba
Philip J. Demouy
Sandra Lou Denewich
Duane Everett Depue
Angela Eleuteria De Santis
*Kathleen Jean DeVries
*Carol Mowry Dick
Mary Delane Dierkes
Bruce Edward Dirette
Barbara Lee Dixon
*Kathleen Mary Dlouhy
Denise Carol Dobelek
Catherine Jane Dommer
Cheryl Darlene Dorf
Paula Lind Driver
Ann Elizabeth Dugdale
Friscilla Lynn Dunckel
*Barbara Christine Durflinger
**Nancy Lou Dyer
Celia Ann Ebert
Glenda Jean Edgley
Mary Jan Ekberg
*Sandra Lee Eldridge
Haven Ellen Ellman
Linda Lee Emery
Ann Marie Emmerling
*Carole Elizabeth Emmons
Shirley Ruth England
Ann Marie Ernest
Barbara Jo Erickson
*Nancy Louise Erickson
*Susan Gaye Erickson
Geraldine Lorraine Ervin
Gail P. Evans
**Betty D. Fay
Paula Hagenbuch
Feustermaker
Judith Ann Ferris
Linda Jean Fischhaber
Margaret Olivia Fisher
Elaine Shane Flore
Gale Linda Fones
Gwendolyn Ford
*Sandra Ann Fosco
Joann Lee Fouracre
Monica Lee Fox
Cheryl A. Francis
Karen Anne Frantz
Frances Ruth Freedman
Sharon Lynne Fried
Susan Gail Friedberg
Sharon Frada Frishman
Lucile Vanch Fruin
*Kathryn Louise Fuld
Carol Ann Gabel
Constance Marie Galanos
*Mary Jane Gallaway
Gloria Sandra Gallop
V. Carmella Garcia
Sandra Jo Garzia
Janet M. Gauronskas
*Mary Ellen Gauw
Ann Murie Gawne
Nancy Louise Geiger
Ann Marie Gels
Paul Gibbs
Sandra Wells Gibbs
Kenneth Arthur Gibson
*Andrea Jeanne Gilbert
Linda Rae Gilbert
*Nancy June Gillespie
*Deborah Jean Gippert
Denyece Cheryl Girard
James I. Gleason, Jr.
**Marcia Eileen Glrum
Glenda Bourne Glick
*Kathleen Ann Gohe
Sharon Jeanne Gorecki
*Lynda Stephenson Goss
Sondra Jean Goulette
Linda Rae Grafe
H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Elementary Education
(Continued)

Bonnie Jean Graff
H*Joyce Taylor Graham
Geraldine Barbara Green
Marsha Suzanne Greshow
Carol Elaine Griffin
Laura Ann Grossen
Sandrea Ann Grover
Jeanne Stewart Guile
Susan Ellen Gunther
Gail Martha Gustafson
Mary Patricia Haack
Elizabeth Anne Haarz
Marcia Diane Haebeler
Bevery Ann Hager
Barbara Kay Hahn
Deborah Kay Hahn
Cheryl Frances Hall
Linda Jo Hallett
Kathleen Joanne Halstead
Judith Johanna Halvary
Gwen Karlyn Hamilton
Lynn Evon Hamilton
Jane Marie Hammar
Carol S. Hammer
Rochelle M. Handelsman
Sally Amanda Hansen
Linda M. Harradine
Sylvia Ann Harris
*Karen Anita Hart
Marjorie Jane Harwick
*Donna Jean Haskins
Kathryn Mae Hauser
Sharon Anne Havenstein
M. Melissa Hawkins
Barbara Louise Hawley
*Mary Josephine Hawn
Bruce Emanuel Hayden
Betsy Ann Healy
Joyce Ann Heath
Frances Alyce Heen
Lynne Dee Heldrich
*Linda Kay Henderson
Bevery Ann Herbert
*Diana Elizabeth Herbert
Janet Diane Hermann
Jean Ann Herrington
Terrie Marie Hershiser
Diane Dee Hetherington
Sherry Rae Hicks
Nancy Lee Higgins
Anne Louise Hill
Daniel Thomas Hill
Paula Jean Hillabrant
*Linda Jo Hively
Joyce Ruth Hockenberger
Kathleen Ann Hodges
Marsha Lynn Hoffert
Susan Gail Hohenstein
Leigh Dale Holland
Judith Ann Hollander
Susan L. Hollowell
Karen Jean Holmes
Lucinda Jean Holmes
Nancy Jeanette Holmes
Susan Elizabeth Holmes
James Henry Honey, V
Gail Cathy Hooverman
Patricia Anne Horvath
Betty June Howard
H*Geraldine Ann Howard
Judith Ellen Howko
*Catherine Margarette Hudson
Kay Leslie Hudson
Ann Morgan Hunemolder
Constance Jean Hunt
*Roberta Lynn Huston
*Dorothy Phyllis Jackson
* Suzanne Bonday Jacques
Marcia E. Jaffe
Gordana Sophie Jakovljevic
Barbara I. Jankie
Janet Elaine Jeffree
Jeri Lyn Jenkins
Margaret Susan Jennison
*Paullette Mary Johnson
Sylvia Kathrynn Johnson
Betsy Jean Johnston
* Marcia Suzanne Johnston
*Phyllis Annette Johnston
H*Linda Jewell Jones
Nancy Lee Jositas
Madelyn Kay Joyce
Josephine Ann Juntonnen
Catherine Marie Kahle
Bonnie Sue Kainz
Dale Floyd Kaiser
Laura Anne Kanchar
Susanne Ruth Karschnick
Karen Alice Kay
*Carol Anne Kazsuk
Kay Mary Keller
Pamela Keller
Susan Elizabeth Keough
Margaret Lee Keranen
Michiele Sue Kersting
Claudia Ann Kietzer
Margery Ann Kilmir
Carmel Lenore Kinsella
Linda Jean Kipling
Laurie McFarland Kipp
Georgann Louise Kippol
Sharon Suzanne Kippola
Pegge Kijek Kizsely
Dorothy Sue Klegon
Sharon Lynn Kleiner
Robert Philip Klipper
Kay T. Knap
Dirk Knibbe
Emma Lou Knight
Rosalind Komarovsky
*Carol Leigh Konow
Lois Ruth Koopman
Margaret Anne Korney
Rosemary Koth
Sandra Rita Kowatch
Patricia Ann Krausen
Doreen Jean Krimsky
DeAnn Kroetsch
Randall Lyding Krug
*Joan Kruecker
Mary Ellen Krutka
Christine Elizabeth Kulm
*Ronald Gary Kunold
*Robin Kuttner
Judith Lynn LaBell
*Hazel G. Labour
Arlene Frances LaFehr
H*Beth Ellen Lago
Shirley D. Lable
Katherine Ritts Lake
Myrtle Martha Lander
Judith Florence Lange
Robert Diane Lange
Mary Alice Larkin
Margaret Christine Larsen
**Anna Pennington Larson
Carrol Ann Lehman
Maureen Evelyn Lehman
Holly Hansen Lethsten
Diana Gayle Leonard
Mary Kay Letkemman
Leslee Levin
Diane Joyce Levine
*Elizabeth Mae Lewis
Sandra Lee Lichert
Leanne Lichthy
Jeffrey Robert Lightfoot
Ruth Ann Lindsey
Sandra Buike Link
Gerald Bruce Lockhart
Dolores Aniceta Lorenz
**Olivia Catherine Loria
Julie Ann Losinski
Phyllis Joy Lott
*Diane Ruth Love
*Judith Dow Love
Jean Ann Lowe
JoAnne Lynne Lowe
Linda Jane Lunde
Gale Ann MacDermid
*Mary A. Machan
*Connie Margaret MacIvor
Eileen Diane MacLaren
*Constance Simonds
Maddalena
*Kathleen O’Hearn
Malfroid
Donna Jean Mallen
Myrtle Edgers Manning
Judith Lynn Mantel
Theresa Ann Marculewicz
Bonnie Lu Martin
Diane Elizabeth Martin
Linda Ann Martin
Susan Marie Maul
Patricia Ann McArthur
Joan Beth McClasky
Carole Lynn McClure
Mary C. McCray
Kathryn Anne McCreary
Mary Ann McGarr
Lynne Ellen McIntire
Marcia Leone McIntire

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
Elementary Education

(Continued)

Ruth Lily McKay
Kathryn Ann McKenzie
Claudia Ann McLaughlin
Diane Marie McLeod
Diane Noreen McMull
Kathie Lane McMullen
Maurine Helen McQuillan
Mary Ellen S. Meahan
Melcher

H* Janet La Melville
Kathy Lynne Merritt
Linda Ruth Metzger
Christine Frances Meyer
Sandra Lee Meyer
Susan Louise Michalak
Sue Anne Middleton
Sharon Elizabeth Miles
** Kathleen Sue Milko
** Barbara Jane Miller
Carol Mary Miller
** Cathie Louise Miller
** Dawn Marie Miller
** Louise Viola Miller
Margaret Elaine Miller
Norma Anna Miller
Barbara Kay Millerick
Mary Ellen Mills
Sue Ann Minguske
Bruce Edward Mitchell
Kyle Wilfred Mitchell
Leigh Anne Montgomery
Marilyn Ann Montmorency
Ronald Richard Moore
Denise Miriam Morey
Claudia Lynn Morhart
Julie Ann Morris
** Marilyn Rae Moses
Sally Sue Mulder
Carol Ann Mullen
Barbara Jean Mundt
** Carol DeFouw Murphy
** Carol Pardee Murphy
Florence B. Murphy
Shirley Jane Muscoe
** Maxine Leona Muzzy
Suzanne Nagao
** Antoinette Marie Nagucki
Carol Ann Nelson
Judith Kieppe Nelson
Philip Carl Nelson
Clare Leslie Nesbitt, Jr.
** Linda Sue Nisley
** Beverly Ann Niswander
Judy Kay Nodruff
** Ethlyn Alma Nofitz
** Joan Brenton Norat
Lynn Janis Northey
Theodore E. Novakowski
Wanda Lee Nunn
Patricia Leech Nyland

H* Sheryl Lynn Ogles

Charlene Jean Oleszkowicz
Carol Joan Ohlney
** Carol Louise Olson
** Sally Olson
Mary Drew O'Neill
** Joyce Elaine Osman
Beverly Ann Otaskey
Yvonne Renee Oudin
Virginia Mary Owen
Christine E. Pahssen
Janice Ann Palmer
Nina Arney Palmer
Mary Margaret Patterson
** Mary Gavin Peet
Sandra Lee Peoples
Judy Ellen Perkins
Patricia Margaret Pesonen
Patricia Diane Pfug
** Mary Joann Pociak
Joan Pinkerton
Judith Gail Piper
Nancy Kay Platt
Mary Ruth Pollack
Mary Louise Pollitt
Beverly Ann Polny
Patricia Margaret Ponsen
Patricia Diane Phillips

H* Janet Lee Pickard
Suzanne Amelia Pierce
** Judith Ann Pikarski
Joann Pinkerton
Judith Gail Piper
Nancy Kay Platt
Mary Ruth Pollack
Mary Louise Pollitt
Beverly Ann Polny
Patricia Jean Pontiz
** Jayne Elizabeth Potter
Linda Ann Potts
Enogene Elaine Poyntor
Marly Maki Pozega
Judith Ann Prelesnik
Linda Ann Priest
Linda Carol Priest
Kathleen Proudfoot
** Delores Esther Pulte
Jeanne Lorraine Putnam
Pamela Anne Radzikiewicz
Nancy Ann Rahaley
Carolyn Victoria Raiss
Fred Emerson Randolph
Karen Jean Rasmussen
Ruth Ann Rasmussen
Lucy Hopkins Ray
Joyce Dee Reffer
** Virginia Elizabeth Reek
Connie Johnson Reis
Kay Helen Relyea
** Marilyn Louise Renwick

H* Sandra Anne Rhodes
Diane Eleanor Richmond
Theresa Webber Richter
Karen Ann Ricketts
Jo Ann Ricky
Michael Lee Riley
** Ruth Marjorie Rios
Phyllis Jean Robbins
** Thomas Charles Roberts
Kathleen Marie Robertson

H** Marilyn Barton Rodgers

Barbara Jean Rogers
Nancy Ellen Rosberry
Sandra Arlene Rosell
** Amy Lynn Roseman
Sharon Deborah Rosenfeld
Judith Anne Rosiello
Janice Elaine Rosikiewicz
Yvonne Beth Rowley
Dolores Catherine Rossi
Barbara Ann Rudnik
Mary Elizabeth Russell
Michael Kenneth Ryan
** Laura Ann Rykta
Janis M. Ryman
Beverly Ann Salach
** Barbara Lynn Salenstein
** Sharon Sheffer Sanderson
Cheri Murrie Sandlin
Patricia Ann Sanford
Carole Anne Sarnes
Beth Ann Sattler
** Joan B. Savage
Patrice Elizabeth Schaaf
Linda Elizabeth Schacht
Irene K. Schepeke
Mary Kathleen Schmelzer
Ann Schmidt
Diana May Schmoyer
Linda Marie Scott
Mary Christine Schultz
Linda Kay Schwalm
Penny Lea Schwandt
Leston Edward Schwartz
** Karen Mary Schwarz
Joanne Schwenke
Joyce Mary Scofield
Franklin Andrew Sebastian
Carolyn Arlene Sebring
Susan Ann Shaeffer
Cynthia Jo Shafto
Hannah Leah Sarkey
Sharon Kay Shaub
Ann Marie Shaw

Pamela Marie Shaw
** Patricia Anne Shepherd
Susan Gay Shibuya
Dorothy M. Showman
Mary Jane Shuckhart
Katherine Palms Shurly
Ellen Carol Siegel
Barbara Jean Siegrest
** Linda Kaye Siler
Juliet Elizabeth Simon
Diane Victoria Sioma
** Linda Diane Sklar
Anne Eleanor Smith
Christina Lee Smith
Elizabeth Ann Smith
Gayle V. Smith
Valerie Jane Smith
** Judith Anne Snell
Linda Mary Snogren
Karen Leigh Snowden
Karen F. Sofrin
Donald Roman Soder

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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Elementary Education (Continued)

*Sue Andrea Solmo
Joseph Francisco Soriano
Amelia Pauline Sonnosniski
*Nancy Jaky Souden
Sandra Jean Spencer
*Nancy Marie Springsteen
Donna Christine Stach
**Rosemarie Anne Stach
Barbara Alice Stafford
Nancy Sue Stanley
Beverly Ann Stano
Diane Lynn Stapleton
Robin Leigh Staron
Suzanne Claire Stephenson
Harriet Rae Stern
*Nancy Margaret Stevenson
Christine Ann Stoll
James Edward Stolte
**Jean Elizabeth Stone
*Kathryn Ann Stone
Carolyn J. Stover
Shari Lynn Strachan
Cynthia Ruth Strand
Anne Wesley Strayer
Rebecca Streidt
Anne Louise Strong
Jeanne Joanna Struthers
Diana Mae Stubig
Edward Lee Sturdevant
Amlin Katha Stutenville
Ann F. Surath
**Carol Ann Suszkiewicz
Barbara Diane Sweet
Sara Hoener Swift
Cheryl Maria Talvitie
Laura Lee Taylor
Kathleen Carol Telfer
H**Susan Jo Thilmar
Stephen James Thomas
Clifford Sherwood
Thompson
Grace Margaret Thompson
Martha Ann Thomas
Audrey Jane Thornton
Patricia Anne Thornton
Bonnie Gail Toskey
Lane Scofield Travis
Jean Ellen Trevethan
Colleen Sandra Tyson
Kay Jean Uldin
Linda Gail Van Buren
Marian Roberta Van Dam
Paul Michael Van Dam
Carol Ann Vanden Boogert
Susan Elaine Vanderbush
John Cornelius Van Der Puy
Florence Madelene Van Hee
Jo Ann VanLandschoot
*Sandra Louise Van Velsor

Joan Elizabeth Van Volkingburg
*Karen Marie Vargo
Bruce Murlin Vaughn
Ruth Elaine Vaughn
Mary Suzanne Veltman
Judith Ann Verax
Irene Marie Veryser
Martha Ann Veurink
*Shirley Ann Vitale
Penne Marie Vogel
Marilee Kay Volk
Frances Rowe Wagner
Jynne Hays Walker
Nancy Jeanne Ward
Mary Susan Warfield
David Alan Warrington
Jacquelyn Loretta Watt
Linda Fern Wayne
**Jennie Eddy Weber
Laurie Jo Ann Weenan
Marlene Mary Weglarz
Beverly Joy Weiss
Jillian King Weiss
Kathleen Mary Werth
Raymond John Westra, Jr.
Carol Sue Wetsman
*James Arthur Wheelof
Karen Jean White
Nancy Anne White
Brenda Ann Whitsett
Jill Marie Wicklund
**Suzanne Gail Wiley
Kathryn Mary Wilson
Kay Lynn Wilson
Lane Allen Wilson
*Jeanette Caroline Winkel
*Marilyn Ann Winters
Douglas Robert Wood
Terrie Layne Wood
Suzanne Mae Woodroe
Alice Ferne Woodworth
Barbara Jane Wordhouse
Patricia Lea Wright
Stephanie Ann Wrzesinski
Thomas L. Wygant
Marilyn J. Wykes
Margaret Clemna Wyrrick
Ruth Carol Yahr
*Maureen Patricia York
Carol Ann Young
Susan Louise Young
Gail Ellen Younger
Pamela Breaky Zachwieja
Cynthia Grace Zamplos
Candace Emily Zann
James Francis Zanotti
Nancy Carol Zdravkoff
**Barbara Carol Zeisloft
Margaret Mary Zelinski
Janice Ruth Zimmerman
Rita Maxine Zimmerman
Rita Nancy Zorn
Georgianne Niki Zoros
Mary Louise Zuccaro
Linda Lee Zusack

Health, Physical Education and Recreation
*Annabelle Abbott
Barbara Louise Adamson
John Michael Aghay
Matthew Alexander Aitch
Margaret Lynn Barris
Janice Lee Bauer
Sally Baker Belloli
Hubert Edward Benson
*David James Leonard
Bentley
Michael Wallace Bradley
Nels Edwin Bullock
Dana Michael Burns
Lynn Ross Carpenter
*Sue Aleda Cerny
E. Allen Christian
Ronald Harrison Clifton
Steven Dennis Coffman
Sharon Jo Cuskie
Carole Anne Dalzen
Jack Lowery Dick
William Charles Dixon
Richard Francis Faust
Judith Louise Frank
**Nancy Jean Furler
Charles Walter Eggie
Edgar Carl Glick
Carol Lynn Gray
**Michelle Jo Hall
Lois Diane Hedley
Cloria Jean Heydlauff
William Joseph Hutchinson
John Nicholas Jordan
Morris Kinsey
Candace Ann Long
Katherine Ingersoll Lowrie
Robert Dale Luchendid
Carol Jean Lundquist
James Allen Mehall
Barbara Jean Misunas
John Ben Musulin
Ernest Leon Pasteur
Anna Arlene Payne
*Vance B. Poland
Margaret Fowlawski
Nancy Lee Puehl
Linda Sherrill Radtke
Ronald Arthur Ranieri
John Christopher Raut
Kurt Louis Reinhardt
George Vincent Riedel
Carolyn Jean Romine
James Michael Schneider
Anne Schueller
Laura Jean Shanks
Katherine Ann Shay
Ronald Jeffrey Stack
*John Walter Stehur, Jr.
Joel Thomas Sterling
James Frederick Stewart
Theodore Leo Swoboda, Jr.
*Thomas Dean Tallman
**Thomas Charles Tannar
Health, Physical Education and Recreation (Continued)

DEGREE OF
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Doris Jean Thomas
Jeaneen Ann Titsworth
*Barbara Lynn Tracy
Janet Catherine Trainor
Carl C. Valentino
*Particia Lee Verwohlt
Marlin J. Vis
Stanley James Volk
Margaret Jean Walter

Brian Kirk White
Mary Ann White
David Lynn Will
Patrick Glenn Wilson
Ronald James Winter
Gretchen Louise Wiser

Industrial Arts

Larry Dale Atkin
Russell Wayne Bedell, Jr.
Rodney Paul Bosserdet
*Marilyn Ruth Cheney

Ralph Lee Galbraith
Richard Frederick
Goodman
James Lee Jewett
Paul George Keck
James Rolland Lanpher
Arnold Lee Ray
Robert Francis Riha
Wesley Lee Stephens
David Richard Townsend
Charles Edward White
Dennis Earl Whitlock

* With Honor
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS

JACK M. BAIN, DEAN

Advertising
Jack Verville Daniels
Argenis Jose Gomez
Michael Frederick Irvine
Paul Louis Lutz
John Stephen Miller
Terry William Morford
William Hunt Tracy

Communication
Eldean Bennett
John Thomas Correll
Michelle Marguerite Meinhardt
Mitchell Robert Miller
Kulagatte Subba Bhatta
Sripada Raju
Gilvandro Guedes Raposo
V. Renga Rajan
Sulata Rudra

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS

Audiology and Speech Science
Shirley Inez Blair
Candi C. Bone
Susan Claire Haske
Brainerd
Susan Louise Rabidoux
Russell Joseph Sansbury
Mary Ann Schoenberger

DEGREE OF
H** Carol A. Budrow
Lawrence John Burnagiell
James Raymond Clark
Donald Graham Cook
Wendell Carl Crambley
Larry James Danner
Kenneth Allan DeMunter
Greg Edwin Dodgson
Ronald August
Dummeldinger
Vicki Ann Ebeling
Hulett Nathaniel Edwards
Thomas Robert Ellis
William Andrew Feraco
Nancy Naomi Fink
*Susan Ann Fous
Judith Ann Gamalski

Speech and Theatre
Larry T. Heller
Clara H. Lang

Television and Radio
Robert Pike Glymph
Thomas Frank Gordon
Keith Clarence Hobbs
Helen Jane Parker
Elliot B. Sanderson
Guy Eric Serumgard
David Michael Wilkinson

*Richard James Stoimenoff
Daniel E. Stomp
Donald Jeffrey Stump
Roger Lee Taskey
Carol Julie Traurig
*Joseph John Tubilewicz, Jr.
Robert Donald Vanover
Randall Peter Weenum
Phillip George Weichman
Bruce Richard Wiegand
Gerald Julius Wojchichosky
Stephen Gregory Wyckoff

Audiology and Speech Science
Jane Ann Barrett
H*Linda Diane McRorie

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
### Degree of Bachelor of Arts

**Communication**
- Joan Evelyn Aitken
- Lawrence James Avery
- Paula Christine Bacon
- Stephen John Beach
- Christina Robin Brown
- James Edgar Bruce
- Sherry Self Carden
- Robert James Freehan
- Jeffrey Paul Green
- Martin Allen Grossman
- Joan C. Johnston
- Lawrence William Kieffer
- Janet Lee Kranz
- Carol Ann Kwapisch
- G. McCandless
- Marc Andrew Plattner
- Carole Anne Reppenhagen
- Alan Thomas Rose
- Jean Ann Sallee
- Frederick Donald Sawyer, Jr.
- Roger D. Searle
- Mickey Shapiro
- Betty Jean Skinner
- Patricia Jean Tikkanen
- Thomas Charles Tisler
- John Carlyle Wagnitz
- Lawrence Craig Weinstein
- Kristi Lee Wenger

**Television and Radio**
- Clifford Henry Beresh
- Richard Cannon Best
- Robert Stanley Bielak
- Richard Charles Brown
- Kathleen Margaret Casey
- John Edward Disantis
- Bruce Edward Douglas
- Russell George Felzke
- Richard Charles Fox
- Thomas Lloyd Fulk
- Dorothy Margaret Gallagher
- Douglas Burt Gervais
- David Lee Gillmore
- Sandra Katharine Halleck
- Karen Margaret Hamaker
- Jon Peres Heinlen
- Graydon Keith Hicks, Jr.
- Charles Lester Hobbs, III
- Barry Jay Karp
- Tonnie Cheerie Kisseck
- Leon Joseph Locurs
- Andrew William Losch
- Donnell Moor
- Richard Ford Mosier
- David Patrick O'Malley
- Richard N. Orton
- Thomas Edward Peckins
- Edward James Pettee
- Joanne M. Poles
- Richard R. Pomeroy
- Kristin Elizabeth Powell
- Edward James Piette
- Ira Bruce Saperstein
- Charles Steven Schnell
- Kathyrn Ann Sedlacek
- Jackie Sue Segerman
- Susan Dee Sheardy
- James A. Sherman
- Jo-Lo Lana Gae Shuttly
- Daniel Patrick Stevenson
- Mary Elizabeth Strand
- Richard Paul Stueber
- John Edwin Temple
- Denise Rae Tesar
- James Eben Valk
- Arthur Howard VanDyke
- Jimmie L. Willis
- Carl Douglas Windsor
- Delton Kenneth Winkel
- Peter Richard Zobian

**Journalism**
- Patricia Irene Anstett
- Linda Anne Cabral
- Bertha McCary DeWeese
- Owen Dansard Eshenroder
- Norma Fay Green
- Thomas William Hamp
- John C. Heimritz
- Mary Ann Hellman
- John Dennis Hohne
- Barbara Ann Jones
- Diane Frances Krempa
- Leslie Maclaren
- Chris William Mead
- Karen Elaine Moon
- Kathy Anne Moor
- Stanley Keith Morgan
- Victoria Dana NaBozny
- Aimée Michele Patterson
- Cynthia Stringer Perry
- David Paul Petro
- Michael Jerhome Platah
- Susan Elder Roach
- Margaret Ethel Rowe
- Mary Lindsay Schulenburg
- Diane Kay Stough
- James David Sylvester
- Wesley D. Thorp
- Lawrence Harold Werner
- Gayel Ernest Wesch
- Phyllis Sharon Zimbler

**Audiology and Speech Science**
- Leora Ann Beacco
- Marlene Gay Beaumont
- Sarah Anne Biber
- Mary Ann Blaska
- Judy A. Bourque
- MaryLee Camp
- Lynda Faye Cotter
- JoAnn Aldrich Cummings
- Roselle Wilson Davenport
- Kathleen Marie Donahue
- Nancy Jill Epstein
- Carol Ann Fleming
- Erland Walter Gleason
- Denise Linder Glick
- Julie Jean Hendricks
- Lynne Hilton
- Phyllis Katherin Hochstetler
- Roger David Hughes
- Charlotte Currie Loughlin
- Cynthia Anne McQueen
- Bonnie Ellen Parker
- Sally Rosanne Schneir
- Phyllis Marsha Seder
- Terry Ann Tubich
- Kathleen Gail Willis

**Communication**
- Victoria Elizabeth Balcer
- Dianne Ethel Bruff
- Dyann Ethel Chenault
- Judith Stevens DeLorenzo
- Robert Edward Gavan
- Shirley Marie Gutkowski
- Richard John Jantz
- Frank V. Kapugia, II
- Sarah Lynn Kistler
- Leonard L. Maybee
- Margaret Ann Miller
- JoAnn Napier
- William E. Newmiller
- Claudia Jeanne Nickel
- Karen Eve Simon
- Denis William Skoglund
- Susan Solara
- Mary Beth Wise

**Theatre**
- Christina Hope Brown
- Donna Jean Christenson
- Judy Ann Hammermeister
- Kathleen Zovkovich
- Kingdon
- Sandra Marie Shepard
- Kathleen Wilson

---

H: Honors College
*H: With Honor
**H: With High Honor
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

PAUL A. VARG, DEAN

Art Education
Susan Victoria Alexander
Douglas Eugene Haight

Art History
Arlene Arday Garrett
Doramee Ann O'Kelley
Donald Royce Roll
Bonnie Herman Sigren

Art Practice
Mary-Ellen Christine Campbell
Robert John Phardel
Donna Mae Wallis

Comparative Literature
Carol Ann Robertson

English
Joseph Anthony Cirincione
Julie English Early
Susan Elaine Gordon
Robert George Harris
Susan I. Jurkowski
Gerald Thomas McCarthy
Katherine McCracken
Mark Gregory McKeon
Eulalia Grace Nabors
Sharon Margaret Rambo
Kathleen Mary Redmond
Rose D. Siwik
Delwyn Lee Sneller
Nona Grimes Werner

English—Secondary School Teaching
Maryjane Ulk Giesler
Norma Evans Haas
Susan Fox Hodgson
Terry Ruth Laybourne
Carol Joan Tassava
Elizabeth Lucie Webster

French
Mansour Mahfoudh Bejaoui
Anne Marie Corcos
Carol Ann Frone
Anita Tolbert Gambill
Donald Francis Gardner
John Thomas Hickey
Susan Liston
Marian Elizabeth Moynes
Jean Theresa Strandness

German
Richard Frank Currey
Robert William Specker
Donna Sheila Zaleon

History
Annette Kathryn Buurstra
Arlene Nancy Haddock
Dale Marvin Herder
Mary Jane Hutchinson
Minami Imai
Theodore Paul Kallman

History—Secondary School Teaching
Barbara Kay Nelson

Linguistics
Cameron Jay Beatty
James Robert Chamberlain
David James Dwyer
Robert George Koops

Philosophy
Charles Dawson Bruce, III

Russian
David Alan Dashner
Donald Jay Dragt
Philip Charles Murray
Vladimir Poltoratzky

Spanish
Manuel José Ramirez
Isaura Isabel Rochin
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

DEGREE OF

MASTER OF

FINE ARTS

Art Practice
Chalita M. Brossett
Evelyn Epstein Garfinkel
Antonio Marra
Elwine Frances Samuelson
Richard Henry Stien
Applied Music
Andrew I. Froelich
Robert Ellwood Graham
Barbara Dixon Guenther
David Chrysler Hawn
Marcia Elaine Hilden
Harold Henry Luoma
Jeffrey Keith Price
Daniel Lewis Stewart
Music Composition
Robert Charles Howard
Music Education
Stanley Harold Burroughs, Jr.
Walter Harris, Jr.
J. Michael Loveridge
Jane Ann Medema
Margaret Ann Pritchard
Elizabeth Sue Shintay
Sister Marie Joy Yuhasz, O.P.

DEGREE OF

MASTER OF MUSIC

American Studies
*Michael Patrick Comer
Lauren Louise Pickett

Art History
**Janet Elizabeth Balla
Jean Cassels Hagman
Sandra Huhtala Halbert
Rita Thomas Herrala
Carol Ann Kraemer
Susan Valerie Magid
Leonard Louis Pasco
Sandy Dale Schneider
H**James Herman Wilson

Art Practice
Robert Anthony Agli
Larry Ralph Antila
John Alan Assiff
Rochelle Susan Atovsky
Leanna H. Blasius
Barbara Ann Carl
Christopher Rex Edick
John Gordon Erskine
Joseph Stuart Ferriss
Michael Donnell Foltz
Sylvia June Goodman
Gail Louise Goriesky
Karen Lee Hunting
Nanette Adele Krieger
John Manoogian, II
Carolyn Elizabeth Mason
Elizabeth Ann McQuitty
Thomas Peter Minninger
Hilanius Hansbury Phillips
Thomas Anthony Separa
Thomas A. Snyder
Robert Wayne Stowers
Beverly Ann Urkovich

Chinese
H*Jane Patrice Devlin

Classical Studies
H**Edwin Eric Glazier
Lorraine Earl Hartsock
Jonathan Dwight Kent
*Caryn S. Sively
H**Barry Whenal

English
H**Rodger Norman Alexander
**Patricia Marie Ahord
Jonathan Paul Bacon
H**Jean Anne Balderson
Janet Marie Brown
H**Fred Irvin Chase
Katherine Ann Corby
*Lynda Jo Crafton
Alan Coleman Crossley
Judith Reading Dauer
H**Joseph Patrick Dionne
Donna Kay Dobyns
Mary Alice Doner
Sally Jo Elliott
Barbara Lois Ellk
Richard N. Feinberg
Dennis Earl Feldman
H**Peter Michael Fonda
H*David Mark Gilbert
Nancy Lee Gottschall
*Susan Dorothy Graeff
Eileen Grace Groat
Diane Ida Guilleman
Ben Edward Helmer
Lance Robert Hussar
*Anthony Wayne Johnson
H**Michael Francis Jones
H*Clifford Joseph Kachinske
Pamela Ann King

H*Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

French
Shelley Ann Douglass
*Marilou Ann Ell
David Irwin Freedman
Martha Ruth Gilson
*Barbara Louise Jaeger
Jeffrey Paul Penn
French (Continued)
H* Glenn Edward Scott, Jr.  Mary Morse Sullivan
  Susan Elizabeth  VandenBosch  H* Jill Ann Van't Roer
  *Charlotte Helen Wright

German
  Susan Ruth Bishop  John Francis Cecchini  Stephen Frederick
  Hopkins  H* James Edward Knirk  H* Karl-Ludwig Julius
  Konrad  *Leslie Edward Mangus  Marianne Sarie  *Barry Edward Shelby
  H* Melody Kay Sibert  H* Margaret Lynn Underwood

History
  Joseph Thomas Adaline  H* Martin Philip Adams  Janet Louise Beeler
  Colleen Lamb Benzar  Peter Iversen Berg  Marlowe Richey Bonner
  John F. Bratzel  H* Dale Edward Casper  *Charles Bernard Counts
  H* Bethann Maria Cox  H* Harmon Burton Dow  *Patrick Elbergen
  Anthony Elms  Jean Elizabeth Faulkner  H* Patricia Mary Geoghegan
  *Paul David Good  Wayne Minoru Hamaguchi  Judith Le Baron Hambrick
  H* Carla Jean Harrison  Hans F. Haskin  *Eric Phillip Hilde
  Carol Ann Huffman  David Lee Johnson  Elliott David Kagen
  Jerry Standley Koning  Mark Lloyd Lezelle  Gail Ellen Longheed
  George Peter Marabell  Brian Joel McAndrew  Catherine LeGay
  McDermot  David C. McKee  H* Lynda Anne McLauren
  *Janies Llewellyn Metz  Daniel Harold Mitchell  Gary Louis Nicholson
  ** James Louis Nunnold  *Susan Carol O'Connor
  Richard Jules Oestreich  Joseph Gale Powers  Barbara Jane Romig
  ** Costan Anthony Spina  H* Penny Leah Stanley  John Paul Szaynowski

Humanities
  Robert J. Allen
  H* Ellen Scott Beebe  Karen Anne Bennett  Donald Eugene Brooks
  Virginia Lee Brubaker  Gary Alan Clark  Donald Robert Clasen
  *Kavla Jan Conrad  William Winans Converse
  ** John Tehan Dunn  Joan Susan Eldridge  Mary Frances Fitch
  Evelyn Jane Fitchett  *Diane Frances Galia  David Byron Graves
  Katherine Laura Hagen  *Karen Sue Hanson  Gail Ann Herbst
  *Kathleen Ann Horton  *Joyce Eugenia
  Jesionowski  John Robert Jones  Nancy Jean Kisznye
  Betty J. Laug  *Martin John Lechowicz  *Cheryl Ann Leibold
  *Mary Jean Mandola  H* Judith Ann McKellar  Mary Catherine Means
  Bruce Alan Michaud  Karen Jean O'Malley  H* James Matthew O'Reilly
  H* Nancy L. Rich  H* Kathleen Salvucci  Matthew Jon Spier
  Samuel Ewart Sprague  Toby James Stadden  H* Susan Stoll
  H* Shirley A. Studt  H* Anne Louise Thrasher  Thayer Ann Tischler
  Diane Ellen Trask  H* Sara Lynn Weatter  Fred Paul Wessells
  Norman Glenn Whiston  Kenneth Lee Wilson  Thomas Lewis Woodard
  Roy Kuok Kei Yeung

Philosophy
  H* Robert James Browning  Paul John Carrick  ** Donald Dennis Daniels
  James Ambrose Esper  Charles David Guhl  *Geoffrey Leigh Hayes
  John R. Laug  **Douglas Alwin Miller, Jr.  H* John Paige Miller
  *Denise Jean White

Religion
  Peter David Irons  Randall Lee Mack  H* Betty Lynn Nagel
  Jack Duane Risenda  Paul Edward Schleif

Russian
  H* James Joseph Dukarm  H* Lynn Virginia Erickson

Spanish
  Anne Louise Barron  H* Arlene Frances Deuel
  * Sandra Lynne Hofacker  Pamela M. Horosco
  Mary Jane Lyndon  Doroteo Sandoval
  * Harriet Marie Smith  Patricia Beryl Zobex

Humanities—Pre-Law
  *Philip Matthew Molineau  *Richard Franklin Panter

Art Practice
  Renie Jean Anspsch  Marla Kay Arnold  Marlan Thornley Averback
  Ruth Anne Black  Barbara May Elock  Ialeen Margaret Bounker
  Suellen Marie Burke  *John E. Buttner  Catherine Ann Calcaterra
  Pamela Marie Davison  Joy Ann Derengoski  Suzanne Eleanor Desimpel
  Kathleen Dorman  Judith Ann Ucci Drake  * Ronald Kenneth Duncan
  Carol Lynn Ekkens  Lynda Jo French  Laurie Sue Friedland
  Christine Powell Glatz  Roger Lane Glumm  *Mary Frances Golob

H Honors College  * With Honor  ** With High Honor
Art Practice (Continued)
Pamela Faith Groves
Gloria Louise Hafner
Susan Louise Hanna
Gaye A. Jagielk
Mary Beth Jehle
Vicki Carol Lamlphier
Bettina Joan Langley
Sharon Anne Litwin
Ellen Marie Madill
Frank Floyd McClendall
Judie Marie McEnaney
Barbara Ruth Moffett
Christine Muriel Nelson
Kathleen Elizabeth Owen

H* Linda Mae Paeth
Linda Charlotte Ringey
Jeri A. Ryan
Linda Ann Segall
Susan Elizabeth Simson
Carol Ann Steinfeldt
Laura Lucile Straight
Donna Irene Ward
Katherine Maureen Woodhams

English
Joseph Paul Abell
Carol Joyce Anthony
Patricia Kay Baehler
Barbara Sue Bailey
Donna Lynn Bartholomew
Karen Victoria Bash
Virginia Bettendorf
Dianne Lee Bish

H* Ruth Anne Blaha

H** Linda Louise Bollinger
Carolyn Sue Bradley
Thomas Chester Brant
Susan Elizabeth Brown
Bonita Lynn Brushaber
Karen Elaine Byrne
Nancy Jane Carlson
Thomas Emmett
Carstensen
Jean Karen Charles
Jacqueline Jean Cresswell
Linda Jean Crichton
Judith Marie Cronin
Barbara Susan Demlow
Marlyn Joan Deutsch
Kathleen Helen Doyle
Bernadine Drazkowski
Christine Ann Dubetz

H** Amelia Anne Falke
Kathleen Rose Flyn
Dana Lyn Ford
Kathleen Rosella Fritz
Charles L. Cahagan, Jr.
Diane Gail Gallup
Vicki Lynn Garrett
Gertrude Elizabeth Gaston
John Richard Gehlert, Jr.
Richard Andrew Gnesda
Mary Rose Gostony

Elizabeth Ann Gray
Sharon Dawn Gray
Lola Manon Guilen
Susan Catherine Hansen
Judith Ann Henry
Roberta Joan Herter
Gloria Jean Hilts
Anne Miriam Hoerner
Elizabeth Holmes
James Edwin Hopper
Donna Ruth Hultquist
David Jameson
Linda Tredinnick Jolley
Helene Jan Kladzyk
Gregory Howard Klink

H* Susan Kathryn Koerker
John Joseph Korpela
Joan Christine Laitinen
Harold John Lenhart
Mary L. Lorenz

H** Liana MacDonald
Merrie Paula McCann
Charlene Joyce Krygier
McCormack

H* Nancy Jean McGaw
Richard John McNamara
Carol Ann Melvin
Linda Phyllis Merrill
Linda Louise Meyer
Sally J. Mixter

H** Linda Mae Miyasato
Linda Marie Moore
Kathleen Ann O'Dell
Judy Ann Phelps

Janis Lynne Pierce
Sharon Elaine Pinch
Mary Ann Platz
Sheila Ann Potter

Gordon Lee Puls
Karen Colling Reisig
Mary Ellen Renshaw
Cynthia Marie Rieves
Renée Robinson
Linda Joan Ross
Robert Charles Rosson
Marjorie Kay Rupp
Patricia A. Samoray

H** Judith Anne Sawicki
Barbara Sue Schneider
Lois Arlene Schulz
Diana Marie Schumacher
Christine Hayward See
Patricia Ann Smith
Patricia Ann Sommers
Barbara Sonneborn

H* Patricia Louise Soule
Robert Frederick Soule
Joyce Ann Spade
Janis Kay Stadnyk

H** Diane Marie Steggerda
Nancy Hess Stephenson
Jane Elyse Stolarczyk
Marilyn L. Temple
Suzanne Elaine Thaler

Judy Lea Thomas
Joyce Lynn Tucker

Richard Mason Wayne
Barbara Jean Weiss
Jane Ann White
Sandra Louise Wilber
Joseph Allen Wood
A. Jeanie Young
Carol Ann Ziewacz

French
Terry Lynne Chamberlain
Susan Marie Costello
Sonja Karen Dahle
Kathryn Lynn Fifer
Cynthia Moore Haberichter
Rilla Jean Haga

H* Donna Joan Hauncher
Kathy Lou Hwass
Sandra Kaye Johnson
Carol Ann Maier
Patricia Joan McClain
Diana Lynn Millikan
Marilyn Jean Plenar

H** Karen Lynn Roman
Mark John Sawicki
Carly Marcia Smith
Katharine Ann Wilson

German
Cherisse Ann Adams
H* Heidemarie Elsbeth
McDuffie
Diana Robin Wendt

History
Ethel Marie Agni
Virginia Mary Bailey
Mary Wren Bivins
Christiana S. Blume
Larry Francis Brya
Kristen Bunker

H* Patty Jo Cooper
Thomas Robert Corwin
Richard Lee Covert
Ramona Lee Dunckel
Tricia Ann Dutcher
Gail Ellen Ehrenberg
Peggy June Ferguson
Helen Marie Haley
Sheila Ann Hayes

H* Sandra Lee Hill
Pamela Beth Holcomb
Peter Van Tuyl Kahle
Marlyn Kay Kopp
Veda Kovacic
Sally Irene Kuryla
Robert Edward Laurie, Jr.
Doris Jean Leland
Leta Marie Mach
Michael Allan McKinney
John Robert Merrill
Lawrence Michael Nepuk

H** Helen Frances Nettles
Gail Marie Nirider
Nancy Anne Orr
History (Continued)

Linda Sue Pierce
H* Cecile Pratt
David William Preston
*Stacy Deanne Scherer
Robert John Schulz
*Barbara Joan Shappee
* Diane Lee Shipe
Susan Margaret Smith
Kitty Emma Stanley
Gilbert Franklin
Stansell, Jr.
Donna Lea Stiffler
H** Steven A. Ward
William Jay Wetherbee
Larry Page Wilt

Leslie Marie Yager
H* Gregory Philip Yocherer

Latin
Kathlyn Ellen Einhardt
Augusta Deane Eller
Mary Katherine Goss

L** Nancy Kathleen Barton
* Susan Lea Botton
Janis Ann Chamberlin

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF ARTS

Art Practice
*Wilmer Phillip Arnold
Gerald Thomas Catania
Carl Evan Christensen
*Deon Wayne Dennis, Jr.
Gordon Lynn Gutchess

Thomas Emil Young
* Thomas J. Zatolokin

RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY

WITH THE

DEGREE OF EDUCATION

School Music
*F. Joseph Docksey, III

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY WITH THE

DEGREE OF EDUCATION

School Music
Mary Anne Bartels
Marianne Bazany
* Patricia Kay Case
*Jeanne Dianne Fangbener
John William Gradowski
*Thomas John Harris
* Louise Catherine
Hohmeyer

Applied Music
H* Clayton Dean Hochhalter
H* Stephen Reynolds Lange
Ellen Kristin Larson
V. K. Long
* *Edith R. Nosow
Cynthia Lou Parfitt
H** Philip John Stanton
** Richard Dennis Torrans

Music Theory
H** Michael George O’Sullivan
H* Charles Paul Wolterink

H** William John Cummings
* Kathleen A. Cusaac
Toni Marie Freer
* Susan Beth Kapilian
Edward C. King
Lloyd Bart Lashbrook
Gayle Ann Lebo
Linda Joy Lynam
* Shirley Jean McFilton
** Phyllis Ann Munro
Tamarra Neznhek
Lucinda Rayl
Shelley Annelle Sinclair
H* Barbara Jean Strom
Richard Charles Townsend
Michael Ray Weller
Joan Elizabeth Young

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR OF

FINE ARTS

Art Practice
*Carolyn Mary Dubats
Patricia Ann Early

H* Lynn Maxwell Hammer
Jean Elizabeth Kramer
Patricia Lois Marble
* Gary Daryl Maule
* Gayle Ellen Muchhauser
* Donna Marie Thomas
Miriam Ruth Ward

H* Lynn Maxwell Hammer
Ruth Elva Scott

H* Jane Elaine Schneider
Ruth Elva Scott

H* Leslie Linda Snodgrass
* Janice JoAnne Stein
** Richard Walter
Stemmermann
Christopher Patrick
Van Antwerp
Maryanne Helen Wier

School Music
Mary Anne Bartels
Marianne Bazany
* Patricia Kay Case
* Jeanne Dianne Fangbener
John William Gradowski
* Thomas John Harris
* Louise Catherine
Hohmeyer

H* F. Joseph Docksey, III

DEGREE OF MUSIC

Composition
H** Michael George O’Sullivan
H* Charles Paul Wolterink

Music Therapy
Nancy Louise
Van Inwagen

*Gregory John Hopkins
* Harold Dunbar House
* William Martin Ingersoll
** Jeffrey Arthur Kressler
* Timothy John Lamas
* Johanna Jane Newman
* James Dixon Oliphant
* Patricia Anne Powers
* Robert Seibert Pratt
* Leonard Edward Schemm
H** William John Schuck
H* David Preston Searfoss

Sandra Ann Simmons
* Lynn Daryl Tamburini
Carolyn Taylor
* Stewart Fred Taylor
Dennis Michael Urick
* Ernest Adolph Wuckert

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF
NATURAL SCIENCE

RICHARD U. BYERRUM, DEAN

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS FOR TEACHERS

Mathematics
Thomas Ray Holwerda
Douglas Frank Nauts
Erick Earl Smith
John Duard Stutsman

Statistics
William Allan Goecke
Jean Chen-chen Lin
Wayne Roger Sikkenga
Theodore Clayton Stevens
Mary Ann Sullivan
William Boyden
Vincent, Jr.

General Science
Charles Alkevicius
Marilyn Claudia Allison
Raymond Lawrence Aubry
Bertrand Morton Ball
Bruce Clifford Barrow
Dennis W. Battaglini
Clifford Orr Brookhart
Roger Leon Bunker
Camille Marie Centers
Plavelil Varkey Chacko
Charles Lawrence Cliffe
Richard Ellis Cooper
Keith Dale Cronquist
Francena Deloris Cummings
Robert James Featherston

Entomology
Lawrence John Connor
Brian Eugene Pape
William Gust Ruesink

Geology
Carleton Scott Babb
Roger Waite Peebles
Brian Thomas Redmond
Raymond Charles Todd

Botany
Jerold Lee Grashoff

Chemistry
Edward Dean Butler
Anne M. Fenerty
David Carl Johnson
Yolanda Alice Peters
Roger William Spoerke

Microbiology
Daniel Glen Aitken
Inguna Silava Fauster
Bruce Alan Reichardt
Ralph Leonard Somack
Andrew Sulem, Jr.
George Harding Weber

Biological Science—Interdepartmental
Deanne Marie Christiansen
James Angelo Percich
Donald Raymond Shuster

Entomology
Lawrence John Connor
Brian Eugene Pape
William Gust Ruesink

Geology
Carleton Scott Babb
Roger Waite Peebles
Brian Thomas Redmond
Raymond Charles Todd

Mathematics
William Thomas Barker
Suchat Chantip
Nguyen Gao Dam
Sudesh Mitter Duggal
David Lee Filkin
Ira Willie Harris, Jr.

Bruce I. Kamp
Anthony Leonard Nieli, Jr.
Lawrence Ozga
Donald Edward Probst
Ronald Eugene Rife
Wayne Arthur Schirmer
Martin Walter Schwartz
Francis Lynn Severance
Donald Duane Stevens
Hin-Kwong Yeung
Cornelia Marie Yoder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master of Science</th>
<th>Degree of Bachelor of Arts</th>
<th>Degree of Bachelor of Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kent Anthony Gerber</td>
<td>Roberto Ham Chande</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meryl McRay Hall, Jr.</td>
<td>Julius Chung-Shi Chang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirk Malcolm Horton</td>
<td>Victor T. Pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Anthony Lamson</td>
<td>Chou-Ming Tsai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Marie Larson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margo Elizabeth Mulvihill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Ernest Schutt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Keith Showers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jane Barry</td>
<td>Robert Shackelton</td>
<td>Wintemute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Larry Kester Benninger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Alan Kostal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Chamberlain Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Robert Opachak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*David Lee Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Leland Wilfred Sprinkle, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** John Arden Stewart</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Frances Zeman</td>
<td>H** Lorraine Louise Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Samuel Fred Febba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward James Ash</td>
<td>Raymond A. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Paul John Bankston</td>
<td>Beverly Joanne Bacon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Allen Jay Beadle</td>
<td>Patricia Ann Bazylewicz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Gale Driver</td>
<td>Marsha Mary Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Mary Margaret Engelhardt</td>
<td>Frances Irene Buchwach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Mary Phillips</td>
<td>Stephen Krost Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrophysics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Karl Richard Blaisius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Richard Kenneth Brandenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Michael Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Nathan Anderson Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Pamela Jane Vanek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Bruce Monte Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Williamson Bierer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** James Kenneth Billman, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Arlene Jo Cenedella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* James Stanley Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Frank Allen Dailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Lee Fauth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** John Alan Gerlt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dennis David Gremel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Lawrence Allen Haff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Frank J. Jonelis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald G. Koglin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Peter Kuchik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. LeBlond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* James Carl McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Ham Chande</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Chung-Shi Chang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor T. Pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chou-Ming Tsai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Lorraine Louise Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Samuel Fred Febba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdepartmental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Astrat Borovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusty Leo Cebula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Lunette Devereaux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith Holcomb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Fredrick Kaiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Stephen Lasser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Lynn Malknecht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Arthur Middleton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Jane Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ruth Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Ann Olson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joseph Rector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attinasi, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Edward Broihier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann Donaldson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Barbara Hreha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Irving Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Anne Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight J. Miyauuchi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jean Wenk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Angela Marie Cera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Donald Floyd Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann Churbuck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Susan Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Dennison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Nancy Jean Gallant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Jane L. Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Constance Jean Hack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Gerald Clayton House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Carol Ann Lauer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Louise Ann Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Susan Elizabeth Macon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Barbara Louise Mulbarger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Linda Sue Nagy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Ann Nowak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Glenn Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Belle Titus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaila Marie Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond A. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Joanne Bacon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Bazylewicz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Mary Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Irene Buchwach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Krost Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Lorraine Louise Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Samuel Fred Febba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* James William Lanning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Michael Peter Palma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Stephen Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrence John Pitzen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** John Patrick Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Doris J. Schlichter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Liga Jana Talbergs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Patricia Ann Vangeloff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Huntley Voigt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Mary Catherine Wacholtz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard William Childress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Alberta Dianich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Kay English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Anthony Chester Rutz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Lynn Sklapsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Dwight Slocum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Arnold Stade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Bruce Alan Averill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* William Taeran Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Douglas Comstock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Jerry Bruce Dodgson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bryan Douglass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Louise Fales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Marie Fox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Roger Allen Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Carole Anne Dandry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Rebecca Jane Lau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Rodney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Hommedieu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Angela Marie Cera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Donald Floyd Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann Churbuck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Susan Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Dennison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Nancy Jean Gallant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Jane L. Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Constance Jean Hack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Gerald Clayton House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Carol Ann Lauer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Louise Ann Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Susan Elizabeth Macon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Barbara Louise Mulbarger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Linda Sue Nagy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Ann Nowak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Glenn Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Belle Titus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaila Marie Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* James William Lanning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Michael Peter Palma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Stephen Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrence John Pitzen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** John Patrick Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Doris J. Schlichter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Liga Jana Talbergs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Patricia Ann Vangeloff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Huntley Voigt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Mary Catherine Wacholtz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
College of Natural Science

Chemistry (Continued)
*Roger Nolan McGinnis
Gerald Louis Moore
H**Jon Gilbert Morrill
**Michael Alan Nametz
*Allen Richard Thompson
Richard L. Vandlen
H**Philip John Walther

Entomology
Ronald Aguriks
*Lyle Eugene Matteson, Jr.
*Roger Allen Templin

Geology
Max Leroy Anderson
*Charles William Bainbridge, III
Michael Thomas Balombin
William Robert Bollo
*Jerry William Brown
*Jeffrey John Daniels
John Anthony Dunkhase
James Robert Duszyński
Fred Nelson Finley
Rhodes Roger Garrett
H**Alan Roger Grad
Paul Allen Hoxian
Harry Jalmari Lacksonen
Jerry Duane Lewis
Bruce David Marsh
Richard John McGurk
James Ernest O'Non
Michael Allen Ostendorf
Cyrus Seeley Picken, Jr.
Michael Lawrence Srina
H**Dion C. Stewart
Stephen Ray Waltz
Richard Jeffrey Wharton

Mathematics
H**Jack Robert Abell
H**Rodger Norman Alexander
H**Linda Marie Barnes
*Patricia Mitchell
Bartolameillo
H*James Richard Bersano
H**Leigh Burstein
Frank Duncan Bush
Charles John Russell
Richard Melvin Carver
H*Robert James DeMarco
Gary Deneszczuk
**Dale Russel Doty
*David Carl Ewbank
H**Audrey Pitlch Ferry
Kenneth Raymond Fruit
Vincent Robert Gailgar
*James Robert Harrington
John Garlent Henne
H*Robert William
H*Hesselbacher, Jr.
*Wilburn Clay Hoskins
*Richard Palmer
Hughes, Jr.
H*David Robert James
Rolle Brian Jenkins
Daniel Spurgeon Kittel
Susan Marie Kruder
Thomas Steven Krzesinski
James Allan Landau
H*Darrell L. Mach
*Douglas Paul Marsh
William Thomas
McCauley, Jr.
H**William Dale McConnell
**Thomas Gene Miller
**John Misiti
Benjamin Moultrie
H**Glen Edward Newton
Susan Gay Parker
Alda Lynn Pless
Stephen Jan Poreda
Charles David Randall
H**John H. Reinoehl
James Frederick
Richardson
H*Richard A. Rogers
H**Richard Alan Rosthal
H*Phillip William Singer
Louis F. Spens
H**Alan Craig Stickney
H**Darrell Grant Tangman
H**Ralph Haeger Toliver
*John Allan VanSickle
Olive Windell Whitehead
**Donna Lee Wicklund
**Ronald Francis Wiser
H**Richard William Zurek

Microbiology
Sanford Baim
James Whipple Carter
Carl Norman Kulow
Bonnie Eileen Loperfido
Linda Corinne
Offenbecker
H**Marguerite Mary Poreda
Charles Edward Shelburne

Nursing
Nancy Ann Agents
Jill Bateman
Oree Virginia Bradshaw
Candace Marie Burns
*Susan Lynn Cady
*Judith Sterrett Coates
Barbara Monroe Colgrove
**Terry C. Collins
Louise Conyers
Robert Terns Dorn
Judith Ellis
Sharon Louise Ely
Linda Louise Ferris
Karla Kay Flentje
**Judy Ann Freedman
Sharon Kay Fuchs
Lawrence Allan Galloway
Laura M. Grady
Patricia Jo Hathaway
Susan Therese Havens
Carol Ann Hawkins
Mary Lou Hidalgo
Janet Laurene Hillman
Shirley Ann Hren
Marilyn Kay Huisjen
*Norma Nutter Jackson
Patricia J. Kaley
Jean Sue Kaminski
*Neddy Elizabeth King
Abigail Lamson Knight
Carole Jean Luedtke
*Shirley Ann Madison
*Mary Leola Maier
*Annie P. McCloud
*Patricia Ann Metzler
Sharon Marie Nieman
H**Diane Kristine Nugent
Karen Jean Olson
H**Peggy Ann O'Neil
Beverly Jean Ostien
*Margarette Ann Panko
Nancy Jean Peebles
Jane Ann Roe
Martha Ellen Ryan
Susan Kay Schreiber
Karen Ann Schuch
Karen Lou Schuring
Ruth Dubler Sharp
Carol L. Smith
Carolyn Virginia Sobek
*Judith Emily Specht
**Linda Jan Spence
*Beverly Kay Stafford
Kathleen I. Tapley
Lynne Christine Tobin
Susanne Joyce Vanaker
*Lee Anne Walsh
Julie Ann Warren
*David Dean Williams
Georgia Carol Williams
Carol Jayne Winterburn
Carolyn Ann Wright

Physical Science
Interdepartmental
Bruce Douglas Ball
Ronald William Bracy
Rita Liane Brown
Alice Annette Dyer
Evelyn Horowitz
Edward Ragner Sederhund

Physics
*Larry Jay Alofs
Elizabeth Ann Ashton
H**Stanley Earl Attenberger
Douglas Roger Boiere
Payton Gordon Brown
*James Peter Colletti
H**Michael Andrew Didzik
*Pieter Geer Dykema
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (Continued)

Physics
David Alvin Eckhardt
**Kim George Feller
Hermann Fischer
**Ross H. Freeman
H**Gene Edwin Fuller
Stephen Carl Gates
H**Joseph Jason Ho-Tsue Ho
H**Alan Mathew Joncheere
H**Richard Thomas Kouzes
H**Joseph Jacob Laks
James T. Miller
H**Garrett Moore
H**Timothy Richard Oldham
H**Donald Wallace Olson
H**Dorn William Peterson
H**Holbert Nixon Roach
**Richard Jerry Rudy
H**Ronald Eugene Sager
H**John Michael Sebeson
Thomas Joseph Setteceri
H**Francis Chester St. Amant, Jr.
H**Richard William Stewart
H**Michael Andrew Ulrickson
H**Ronald William Vance
H**Chris Robert Warber
H**Darryl Wayne Whiten

H**Joseph Robert Huguenard
H**Stephen James Johnson
H**Norman Baumann John
H**Waverly Shepard Jones
**Richard Allan Kempf
H**Donald James Kubicki
H**Larry Walter Leptien
H**Daniel David Lyons
Robert Kier Manchester
J. Stephen McCusker
William John McMillan
Thomas Preston Mollan
Sanford Lawrence
Moretsky

H**Nancy Ann Noble
Lee Allen Noll
Richard Byron Oakley
Edeline Frances Otto
Guerin William Pierre
James Bernard Rausch
Gilbert Anthony Robinson
Karel Louise Rogers
John Barry Rowell
Wayne Philip Ruhl
Stewart Hartman
Russell, III

**John D. Sartori
**Robert George
Schirmer, Jr.
John Randall Shoemaker
Joseph J. Sikora
Brenda Joyce Smith
Marquis Eugene Smith
Verna Elizabeth Smith
Charles Ralph Snow
Peter Merrill Spradling

**Allen Stawis
Barry Dean Stringfield
**Alan Bruce Sundheimer
**David Edward Szczesny
William John Van Heest
Robert Alan Varney
Marsha Leslie Wender
Jeffrey Kenneth Zeig

**DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Biological Science—
Interdepartmental
Bruce Robert Babcock
Laurence David Breslow
Sue Ann Burns
Rose Annette Cekola
Kristi Sue Dege
Daniel Kroon Filitus
Geoffrey Guillaume
David James Harrison
Donald M. Helsing, Jr.

H**Catherine Jean Jenkins
Lois Elaine Klink
Donald Bruce
Kochenderfer

Mary Lucille Mahan
Donald Craig McGahan
Janice Valerie Meek
Douglas Lynn Nelson

H**Donna Jean Reichmann
Douglas Wayne Schmuck
Carole Jean Talley
Catherine Diane Tallon
**Fred William Turek

Botany
Cynthia Laurraine Tuck

Chemistry
Richard Alan Baidas
J. Ernest Cooper
**Samuel Fred Febbra
Merritt Walter Gilliland, Jr.
Wayne Robert Thomas
**Mary Angela Trageser

General Science
Dale John Rosene
Irene Alice Steinhardt

Geology
Alice Annette Dyer

Mathematics
Thomas Ray Alderman
John B. Barnwell
William Michael Bennett
Christopher Porter Brown

H**Kerry Frank Campise

H**Carol Lynne Clark
Nancy Sue Cripe
Joy Elizabeth D'Aurio
Edward Davis
Paulette Cecilia Felton
William Edward Fisher
Roy Michael Gabriel
Ronald Albert Gentz
**Lauren Elisabeth Green
**Catherine Ellen Gruse
Robert William Guth
Kathryn Ann Hicks

H**Donna Elaine Hill

H**Carol Ann Hoover
Samuel LeRoy Hoyt
Phillip J. Hull
Cathleen Ann Ireland
James J. Johnson
James Bernard Kopas
Susan Elisabeth Lardie
Gary Edgar Laskowsky
Marcine Elise Lovings
Janice Helen Mattison

**Manuel Fernando Negrón, Jr.
Cheryl Kay Nielsen

H**John Louis Pehrson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics (Continued)</th>
<th>Mathematics (Continued)</th>
<th>Mathematics (Continued)</th>
<th>Mathematics (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard James Perry, Jr.</td>
<td>Monica Eileen Starr</td>
<td>Dale Eldon Truemner</td>
<td>George Richard Casper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger LeRoy Peterson</td>
<td>Sally Ann Stoor</td>
<td>Marcus Allan Vale</td>
<td>Michael Day Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Gene Pike</td>
<td>Steven John Warmaar</td>
<td>Robert Vincent Wisniewski</td>
<td>James Steele Foerch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*Kathleen Genevieve Prange</td>
<td>Sharon May Yansura</td>
<td>Richard Deane Gonnening</td>
<td>Evart Ronald Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Marie Randall</td>
<td>Physical Science—Interdepartmental</td>
<td>Wayne Alexander Senior</td>
<td>John Elwood Whitinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vickie Lee Rose</td>
<td>Gerald Gene Fahner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy James Ruby</td>
<td>Gary Thomas McGaffey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Kay Scheppele</td>
<td>Fredrick Donall Neumann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Judy Ellen Schierbaum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis John Seppanen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Anthony St. John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Anthropology
Patricia Carol Albers
Richard Dale Clute
Shu-Wu How

William Marion Hartrick
Mark Sage Hyde
Charles David Klingman
Franklin Parker Ollivierre
Shlomo Swirski
Gerald William Van Wyke
Donald Joseph Willis

Psychology
Karen Louise Clute
Gerrit E. De Young
David Paul Goff
Heieun Ryoo Kim
Jimmy C. Love
Gail Freedman Melson
John Roland Mietus
Ralph William Richards

Gary Roger VandenBos
Earl Donald Walker
Ida N. Zektick

Social Science
Floyd Andrew Aprill
Joan Marie Claffey
Timothy Edward Gottshall
Dale Wayne McCollough

Sociology
David Murray Lemmen
Kathryn Freutel McKinney
Lawrence Joseph Rhoades
Patterson A. Terry
Larry Dean Thompson
Robert Osborne Turley

DEGREE OF MASTER OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

Phillip Clifford Briggs
Gerald Edward Connally
Dennis Firth
Gene Philip Redebaugh II
James Douglas Smyth

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN POLICE ADMINISTRATION and PUBLIC SAFETY

Jan Morris Erskine
Kenneth George Fauth

Leslie Jay Ford
Edward Stanley
Gunawardana
Arthur Adams Kingsbury
Robert Peter Pontzer

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Geography
J. Patrick Brackin
Frank Lane Charton
Mary L. Daum
Michael MacKay Folsom
Kenneth Richard Robinson
James Shepard Williams

Political Science
Karen Johnson Buffa
William Brooks Davis, Jr.
Harriet Ann Dhanak

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS FOR TEACHERS

Marilyn Ruth Haunert

Social Science

DEGREE OF MASTER OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

Phillip Clifford Briggs
Gerald Edward Connally
Dennis Firth
Gene Philip Redebaugh II
James Douglas Smyth

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN POLICE ADMINISTRATION and PUBLIC SAFETY

Jan Morris Erskine
Kenneth George Fauth

Leslie Jay Ford
Edward Stanley
Gunawardana
Arthur Adams Kingsbury
Robert Peter Pontzer

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Geography
J. Patrick Brackin
Frank Lane Charton
Mary L. Daum
Michael MacKay Folsom
Kenneth Richard Robinson
James Shepard Williams

Political Science
Karen Johnson Buffa
William Brooks Davis, Jr.
Harriet Ann Dhanak

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS FOR TEACHERS

Marilyn Ruth Haunert
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

DEGREE OF

MASTER OF
SOCIAL WORK

Richard Carl Aldrich
Robert James Battjes
Martin Charles Blok
Kenneth Paul Bosman
Robert E. Brumbak
Charles Edgar Calhoun
Constance Joyce Chapman
Deloris Mae Danine
Glenn L. De Mots
Sherdona Mittle Dorsey
Edgerton R. Elliott
Charles James Foster
Pamela Sue Fry
Robert L. Gavaldon
Caron Dee Glore
Rodney R. Green

Homer Chandler Hawkins
Arthur Thomas Hilson
Margaret Mae Hopkins
Robert Bruce Hume
Gerald R. Jeffreys
Judy Anne Jeffreys
Carol Ruth Jennings
Joyce Carol Krohn
Harold A. Lankheet
Carol Gabelmann
Lingenfelter
Marianne Louise Manke
Terrie Ann Marks
Janice Kay McCarty
Michael Phillip Miller

DEGREE OF

MASTER
IN URBAN
PLANNING

Joseph Gary Cruzan

Anthropology

Grant Howard Blakely
*Jean Carol Chabot
*Wayne Alfred
Bruce James Cooke
Donald DeWain Cross
Allan C. Dewey
Weldon W. Down, Jr.
Raymond Bennett
Dunn, Jr.

H*Harvey Cary Dzodin
John Robert Edwards
*Terrence Francis Flynn
Mario Fundaro

H*Harold Charles Greenberg
*Dennis Michael Haley
*James David Harkness
*Larry Wallace Harrington
Clifford Allen Harstad

H*Stanley Elwood
Henderson

Geography

*Mary Carol Turkoe
*Anne Delano Weathersby

H**Carol Anne Sybinsky
Richard Warren Welch
*Lodewyk Pieter
Zwarensteyn

Political Science

Richard Beach Adams
James Griffith Aubrey
Bart Lee Bartolotta

H**Thomas Rae Bennett
*Sarah Helen Black
Larry K. Bowerman
Kenneth James Boyd

H*Allen Ray Brenner

H*Richard Christopher Hula
John Albert Janowiak
Terence Roy Johnston
Joyce Valerie Jurvis
Mark Darryl Kaufman
*David Michael Kent
L. Wayne Kiley
Dennis Frederic King
Eric Edward Kinsman
Gail Toshiko Kiri
Florence Jean Kolata

Frank Joseph Kolbuck

William Mathew Korpela
Alan P. Kozak
Peter Dale Langlois
*Michael Lawrence
Lanzing
Charles Gary Lintner

H*Michael Lopez
Robert John Ludwing
Bruce Alan Mack

H**Larry Alan Mallinger
Paul Louis Marzec
*Robert Alan McCormick
Betty Jeanne Michalski
Henry Joseph

Mittelstaedt, III
Raylene Louise Monette
Barry Lynn Moon
*Gene Robert Myers
Paul Edward Neumeier
**John Walter Noling
*Patrick Russell O'Donnell

H**Nora Ann Pfennig
Gregory Alan Pike

H**Peter Polansky
Jeffery Graydon Powers
James Rue Raney
*Gregory James Rathjen
Cerald Norman Reinh

**Mark Steven Rhodes
*Maria Giovanna Ricobono
Douglas Edward Roberts
Patricia Jeanne Russell
Michael R. Sherwin
*Charles William Sickels

H Honors College
* With Honor.
** With High Honor
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Political Science

(Continued)

August Francis Siemon, III
David George Smith
Sylvia Clayton Spain
Janice Kay Stefanovich
Barry Michael Stein
Karen Marie Swenson
Shelly A. Tusher
Paul A. Valette
John Edward Voegeli
Jerry Charles Wagner
Pamela Jean Weishaar
James Patrick White
Michael John Williams
Terry Arthur Woolley
Richard Bryan Yuille

Psychology

Heidi Lenore Allgaier
Becky Ashendorf
Ellyn S. Bader
Stephen James Ballance
Connie Jo Bauman
Cynthia Jean Beattie
Berkley Bryant Bettis
Hugh David Bordinat
Carol Marie Callahan
Nancy Jean Casale
John John Chehansky
John Edward Christensen
Jeannette Elaine Clark
Christopher Burton Clemens
Thomas Edward Damman
Pamela Kay Dibert
Kenneth Elmasian
John Alan Federke
Leslie Ann Fellows
Marilyn Horn Frost
Gloria Jean Garland
Linda Sue Gilbert
James Michael Gills
Karen Jean Goodrich
Mary Michelle Gress
David Paul Gruber
Michael Hellman
Richard Allen Hindley
Galen Bruce Johnson
Carl George Johnson
Richard Wilmot Kershaw
Henry Persons
Kniskern, III
William David Lipford
William Randolph
McDonald
Kathleen Ann McPhail
Sally Jean Milne
Rebecca Louise Nelson
John Joseph Olesnavage
Sherry C. Ovaitt
Shirley Suzanne Parafin
Gary Norbert Richardson
David Vernom Riddle
Carol Ann Rose

Douglas A. Rutledge
Lynn Marie Scarborough
Toni Jo Scott
Thomas Michael Shaker
William George Shepard
Kar Lorraine Snowflekt
Julie Stewart
Toby William Towson
Julia Ann Tubbs
Mary Elizabeth Ulrickson
Michael Don Vander Male
Elliot Charles Wagenheim
John Anthony Wenckus
Nancy Lorraine Wheaton

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Social Science

Jack Israel Adler
Jay Steven Alpert
Duane David Amnette
Barbara Carol Joanis Bader
Stephen Paul Barba
George William Bondle, Jr.
Erwin Emerson Booth
David Shields Bowman
Virginia Lou Brandle
William Brimacombe
Michael James Brooks
Elaine Helen Burdo
Robert James Burgess
Gary Burke
Susan P. Carr
Vincent Anthony Cera
Roger Bruce Chard
Jeffrey Lee Cole
W. Jerald Cole
James Warren Conklin, II
Anthony N. Conti
Dale Armist Cope
Barbara Ann Corriveau
Marjorie Ann Cotton
Daniel David Cova
Richard Patrick Crane
Christina A. Amones Cross
Brian Meyers Dausman

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Joan Louise Woznicky
Stephen Joseph Yanca
Kenneth H. Zimmerman

Rodney K. Ford
Judith Ann Forman
Glenn Warren Foster
Robert Louis Gaiser
Cheryl Lynn Gielow
Valerie Jean Goss
Kim C. Halladay
Carol Elizabeth Hardt
Mary C. Hess
John Talbot Hoagland
Roger F. Hogan
James Peter Howell
Jan Elyse Hughes
Paul Hans Huston
William Robert Jameson
Gary Michael Jewell
Suzanne Elizabeth Johns
James Jay Johnson
Kenneth Brown Johnson
Lory Sue Johnson
Ruth Alice Johnson
Kris Charles Jurasek
Janice MacKarl
Stephen Andrew Kastner
Carol Lynn Koch
Janet Marie Koehn
Patricia Elisabeth Kurtis
Robert Elaine Ledyard
Richard Harlo Lee
Larry Allen Lemmon
David P. Leonardson
Robert David Liles, Jr.
James Frank Lorimer
Gay Lynn
Bruce Alan MacCraeken
Camille Diane MacLean
John Putman Malcolm
Richard Paul Manczak
Shirley Mae Martinson
Patrick Brian McAuley
William Timothy
McLaughlin
Douglas Everett McWethy
Sharon Meckstroth
Barbara Joan Miller
Cynthia Marie Mish

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Linda Kaye Mohney
Carol J. Moore
John Robert Morales
Peter Arnot Mumford
Karan Ruth Murphy
Susan Sharp Nagaj
Signe Renee Nelson
Ned Bowman Newlin
Dixie Lee Nichols
Richard Anthony Norris
Andrea Elaine Nuttila

James David Nye
William F. O'Connell
Lynda Joan O'Donnell
Timothy Michael O'Leary
Linda Jo Melton Perver
Kenneth Wesley Priest
Janet Tressa Puhle
Pamela Jane Purdy
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Social Science (Continued)

H** Ellen Lee Rand
H** Allen J. Rapoport
* Alan J. Rapoport

* Warren Joel Salinsky
* Alan Bernard Sardo
* Patricia Anderson Schaefer
* Jacqueline Ann Schippert
* John Philip Sheridan
* Mark Alan Silver
* Alan Joseph Sist
* Alan Don Smith
* Michael Charles Smith
* Lester Jay Smits
* Bruce Arnold Spitz
* Byron Gary Steinberg
* Cheryl Lee Sutfin
* Joseph Charles Teso
* Patricia Anne Theisen
* Dennis Jay Thornberg
* Christopher David
* Thornton
* Eugene Stuart Tuma
* Michael Charles Turell

**H** James Craig Van Dyke

* Ann Pennington Vaughan
* Ronald Anthony Watson
* Jeffrey David Weinstein
* Patricia Stichman Welsh
* Hunter Lee Wendt
* Isabel M. Werner
* Rudolph West
* Terry Thomas Westfall
* Walter Nelson Westrin
* Daniel Frank Wiegand
* Mary Elizabeth Wiltzout
* Jon Hadden Winter
* Stuart Elliott Wolfe
* Thomas B. Worden
* David Singleton Yoak
* John William Zahnder
* Ronald Craig Zellar

Social Work

Paul Kenneth Adams
Robert Paul Adkins
Dawn Isabel Airey
Patricia Ann Arnold
Diana Marie Atkin
Nancy K. Atkinson
Susan Joyce Axelrod
Rebecca Ann Banfield
Catherine Grace Barber
* Bonnie Jean Beelman
* Deborah Kim Biebers
* Mary Jo Bishop
* Katherine A. Blakely
* Claudia Jean Bonta
* Mary Louise Bremer
* Judith Ann Brewer
* Betty Bard Britner
* Elizabeth Ann Brown
* Martha Ellen Brown
* John Joseph Bruno
* Carol Dianne Bunnell

Julie Ann Burnes
Sharon Ruth Buxton
Lorna Sue Campbell
Kristin Maria Dahl
Diane Ries Derby

H** Mary Katherine DeVooght
* Sherry L. Dobbyn
* Charlotte LaVerne Douglas
* Joyce Alfredia Earl
* Grace E. Easton
* Janice Elizabeth Ellison
* Freddie Sue Fisherman
* Wayne B. Fortney

H** Diann Mae Fox
* Ann Leigh Gessert
* Sue Ann Gilman
* Darlene J. Golas

H** Martha Jeanne Goss
* Susan Ann Hamilton
* Philip James Hamlin
* Judy Kay Hanson
* Paula Louise Harabadian
* Constance Marie
* Harrington
* Sandra May Hattfield
* Marijo Himburg
* Cheryl Ann Holmes
* Mary Janet Hunter
* Suzanne Elizabeth Hupp
* Grace Ann Hutchinson
* Ethel Irene Indursky
* Nancy L. Iseler
* Laura Elaine Johnson
* Colleen June Kahler
* Barbara Ann Kaufman
* Barbara Ann
* Klingenmaier
* Robert John Klotz
* Thomas John Knatz
* Kathryn Marie Koerner
* Donna Lynn Korzuck

**H** Ilaria Ivanchenko Krochta
* Marcia Ann Leazenby
* Ruth Maxine Leckrone
* Norma Jean Leighton
* R. Marla Levy
* Pamela A. Lidle
* Phillip Barton Loby
* Donna Rae Lockhart
* Janet Ann Lux
* Myra Julia MacIsaac
* Mary Anne Malay
* Maureen Patricia
* McAnulty
* Linda Maxine Meck
* Mary B. Merchant
* Frances Marie Niedzielski
* ** Kathleen Kelly O'Hara
* Janice Ellen Perlman
* Nancy J. Ponchaud
* Pamela Dianne Pratt
* Peggy Sue Pruetz
* Lani Madelyn Reins
* Mary Noelle Roggenbuck
* Mary Carol Roth

Marsha Cinn Rowan
Neil Eric Scharaga
** Anita Joy Schjeldrup
* Rebecca Sue Schmidt
* Paula Lee Scholz
* Mary Ellen Schulz
* Laurence Dean Seeger
* Ellen Marie Sherman
* Mary Elizabeth Sloan
* Esther Susanna Smith
* Pamela A. Smith
* Sandra Kathryn Stewart
* Kenneth Donald Swanson
* Nancy Kay Taylor
* Sandra Lee Teach
* Judith Kathryn Thompson
* Edward Odelle Topping
* Barbara Anne Turowski
* Gayle Eileen Weeden
Mary Kathryn Weir
* Geraldine Calethea Wells
* Anne Elizabeth Wineman
* Constance Jo Wolters
* Mary Alice Work

Sociology

* Marilyn S. Barnett
* Martin Joseph Frisosky
* Antonio Hall
* Joseph Frank Haydu
* William Richard Hellar
* Kathleen McCown
* MacPhee
* James S. Parenti
* Robert Samuel Roy
* Kathryn Joan Schreiber
**H** Theda Barron Skopel
* Patricia Ann Stodola
* Maryellen Felicia
* Wainsoras
* ** Laura Helen Warbach

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

**Jointly with the COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Social Science

Paul Kenneth Adams
Robert Paul Adkins
Dawn Isabel Airey
Patricia Ann Arnold
Diana Marie Atkin
Nancy K. Atkinson
Susan Joyce Axelrod
Rebecca Ann Banfield
Catherine Grace Barber
* Bonnie Jean Beelman
* Deborah Kim Biebers
* Mary Jo Bishop
* Katherine A. Blakely
* Claudia Jean Bonta
* Mary Louise Bremer
* Judith Ann Brewer
* Betty Bard Britner
* Elizabeth Ann Brown
* Martha Ellen Brown
* John Joseph Bruno
* Carol Dianne Bunnell
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Mary Evelyn Braswell
*Eugene David Cassel
Dorothy Louise Chylinski
Julie Ethel Colish
Gwendolyn Jean Combs
*William Thomas Coulter
Judy Lynn Craig
Anita Louise Crowell
James Warner Cummins
Charles Dennis Davenport
Willard Leo Dion, Jr.
*Cheryl A. Eldridge
Larry Farber
Patricia Sue Feuerstein
Brenda Kay Fleury
Janice Kay Fluhart
Susan Kay Foster
Roland McArthur
*Gail Suzette Gearhart
Joanne Ruth Gilbert
Veronica Henry
*Pamela Joy Horszynski
*Roberta Alice Houston
Pamela Backes Hughes
Sally Lynne James
Dennis Monroe Jason
Nickie Ann Kamar
Victoria Mary Kamar
Judith Rae Keeney
Noreene R. Kooij
James A. Korpik
*David A. Lauridsen
*Marjorie Ann Maas
Janet Leslie MacWilliams
Cynthia Lynne Mayhew
Theresa Ann McDonald
Randall A. Mikolowski
Donald McLean Miller
**Laurie Jane Morris
Jill Christine Nelson
Harry Robert Nickels

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Richard Arthur Le Febvre
Richard Ingram Moore
Donald Francis Aube
Russell LeRoy Butler, II
David Arthur Carver, Jr.
Norman Richard Felger
*Paula Kay Fisher
*Leslie Robert Gildarski
Marklyn G. Hornung
Gary Neil Kackstetter
Douglas Arthur Lawrence
Janice Kay Fluhart
Susan Kay Foster
Roland McArthur
*Gail Suzette Gearhart
*Pamela Joy Horszynski
*Roberta Alice Houston
Pamela Backes Hughes
Sally Lynne James
Dennis Monroe Jason
**Laurie Jane Morris
Jill Christine Nelson

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Social Science (Continued)

David Allen Anderson
Susan Joan Barthold
*Margo Ann Bauman
**Dan F. Beard
Beatrice Ann Beauchamp
Robert Wesley Bogert
Nancy Lee Bóskak

Anthropology

Scott Turner Beatty
*Linda Ellen Harrington
*Roger S. Pocze

Geography

Calvin Jay Betts
Paul John Challancin
**David Kenneth Churchill
Gary Robert Friedman
George Charter Jackson
Larry Stephen Kvarrisk
Jeri Ann Zitæk

Landscape Architecture

Donald Francis Aube
Russell LeRoy Butler, II
David Arthur Carver, Jr.
Norman Richard Felger
*Paula Kay Fisher
*Leslie Robert Gildarski
Marklyn G. Hornung
Gary Neil Kackstetter
Douglas Arthur Lawrence
Ann Alleda Broomhead
Norman Charles Colter
Dean Paul Crispin
**Donald Charles Dawson
Richard Allen DeKatt
James Edward De Korte
Jan J. Engwis
Robert Paul Evans
Thomas L. Evans
Robert B. Foster
Ernest Raymond
Howard Burton Gave
Sidney Lynn Glush
Lawrence Frederic Haefeli
Dan Edgar Hanks
*James Del Hauncher
Leon Joseph Harriman
Fredrick Lee Hinesley
William Jefferson Hudson
*Donald Everett Husted
*Joseph Paul Kierpiec
*David Warren King
*James E. Koperski
Gregory Paul Krot
*Michael Bruce Lanphear

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

H*Mary Evelyn Braswell
Sharon Myer Cahn
*Eugene David Cassel
Patrick Edward Chabie
Dorothy Louise Chylinski
Julie Ethel Colish
Gwendolyn Jean Combs
*William Thomas Coulter
Judy Lynn Craig
Anita Louise Crowell
James Warner Cummins
Charles Dennis Davenport
Willard Leo Dion, Jr.
*Cheryl A. Eldridge
Larry Farber
Patricia Sue Feuerstein
Brenda Kay Fleury
Janice Kay Fluhart
Susan Kay Foster
Roland McArthur
*Gail Suzette Gearhart
Joanne Ruth Gilbert
Veronica Henry
*Pamela Joy Horszynski
*Roberta Alice Houston
Pamela Backes Hughes
Sally Lynne James
Dennis Monroe Jason
Nickie Ann Kamar
Victoria Mary Kamar
Judith Rae Keeney
Noreene R. Kooij
James A. Korpik
*David A. Lauridsen
*Marjorie Ann Maas
Janet Leslie MacWilliams
Cynthia Lynne Mayhew
Theresa Ann McDonald
Randall A. Mikolowski
Donald McLean Miller
**Laurie Jane Morris
Jill Christine Nelson
Harry Robert Nickels

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Richard Arthur Le Febvre
Richard Ingram Moore
Donald Francis Aube
Russell LeRoy Butler, II
David Arthur Carver, Jr.
Norman Richard Felger
*Paula Kay Fisher
*Leslie Robert Gildarski
Marklyn G. Hornung
Gary Neil Kackstetter
Douglas Arthur Lawrence
Ann Alleda Broomhead
Norman Charles Colter
Dean Paul Crispin
**Donald Charles Dawson
Richard Allen DeKatt
James Edward De Korte
Jan J. Engwis
Robert Paul Evans
Thomas L. Evans
Robert B. Foster
Ernest Raymond
Howard Burton Gave
Sidney Lynn Glush
Lawrence Frederic Haefeli
Dan Edgar Hanks
*James Del Hauncher
Leon Joseph Harriman
Fredrick Lee Hinesley
William Jefferson Hudson
*Donald Everett Husted
*Joseph Paul Kierpiec
*David Warren King
*James E. Koperski
Gregory Paul Krot
*Michael Bruce Lanphear

Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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Police Administration and Public Safety (Continued)

*Robert Vernon LaVack, Jr.
Danny Longhi
**David E. Magee
James Robert Marsh
*Robert Randall Martin
Paul David McIntyre
Quirino Iriarte Mendiola
*Robert James Mihalk

H**Dale A. Moul
Gary Keith Nelson
Charles Key Oxley
David Earl Prather
*Robert Williamson Pryor
Edward William Reda, Jr.
Gregory Keith Riley
Douglas William Russell
Robert Sabatini
Robert Otis Schmidt
Suliman Mohammed
Shadukhi
Suliman Baker Sindi
Stephen Carrick Skinner
Susan Ruth Smeltzer
*Daniel Rae Spayde
Robert Allan Stellingworth
Cathy Sue Stone
Mary Jo Sunior
Franklin Joseph Sweeney
William Ronald Wahl
James M. Westra
Robert Fredrick White, Jr.
Sue Ann Whittaker
Roger William Zeh
**Rodney Ray Zwick

Political Science

Donald Neil Adams
John Wayne Anderson
David Stuart Bayne
Barbara Ann Grande
*John Philip Katosh
**Patricia Rawls Taylor

Psychology

Bruce Michael Aikin
Thomas J. Akalis
*Georgianne Lee Balun
Donald G. Barron
David Lawrence Beam
Kenneth Paul Beck
Robert Joseph Beckley
*David G. Block

H**Alan Barry Blumstein
Richard Charles Boyle
Dan Lee Brake
Brendan John Burrows
*John David Butler
Andrew Chernow
Robert Mason Crowe

H**Jan Elizabeth Crowley
Douglas Lester Curry
H*Virginia Page Dabney

Linda Lenore Dart
Michael James Davidson
William Henry Degler
Michael Sean Denny
David Henry Dipman
Michael Timothy Donley
Philip Austin Downs
Alan Michael Drake
Herbert Dreo
Wayne C. Eagleson
William Rodolphe Ewald
Daniel Frederick Fenger
Kenneth Allan Fera
Indeon Fein
Carol Lynne Finch
Leonard Edward Fredericks
Jerry Joseph Fuller

H**Carol S. Furchner

*Richard David Glick
*Sandra Elaine Graham
*Martin Lee Greenberg
Stephen Kent Grewe
Mark Charles Gridley
David Vance Hall
Victor Michael Harbachow
William Scott Herbst
Frederick Herwaldt, Jr.
*John Marlow Higgins
Jann Lorraine Howard
Elaine Edna Huffman
Raymond LaVerne Hugger
Larrine V. Hutton
Gary Marvin Kasenow
Kathleen Marie Kirby
Daniel Roy Klammer
*John Edward Landino
Lawrence Michael Lerman

H**Alan Stephen Levy

*Jeffrey Hamilton Licht
*Sally Ann Lilley
Curtis Daniel Mackie
Paula André Matuszek
Robert Eugene May
Donald George Meaders
Charles Robert Moseley
Allen Louis Nagy

**Anthony B. Olejnik
Bruce G. Olson
John Alton Ormand, II
Laura Anne Paraschos
Frederick William
Patterson, Jr.
Joseph W. Peck

*Michael Ward Perry

George Richard Podoloski

H**Jeanine Reeves

Wesley James Richmond
*Richard Anthony Richter
Robert Byron Roman
Fred David Rothlein
**John Richard Salerni
Lee William Salmon
Sylvia Nowlin Scott
Gregory Karl Shenaut

Edward A. Simpson
Edward Richard Skorupa
Jeffrey Lyle Smith
Michael Parnell Smith
Jay Laurence Tennant
James Leonard Terlecki
Herbert Barton Toney
**Charles Russell Touzeau

H**Roseann F. Umana
Larry Herbert Van House

H**Carol Jane Walter
Carl Joseph Weber
**Mark George Wiltrakis

H**Peggy Lynn Toder

William Evans Zuppann

Social Science

Kenneth Nicholas Alcini
Frederic William Andrew
Gordon Herbert Arendt
James David Azelin
Robert Barrington
Michael Fred Basinski
Michelle Bennett-Alder
Elizabeth Bentley
Richard Lee Bishop
Arnold T. Boesdorf
Roger G. Bonsays
*Bonnie Matilda Bowers
Louise O. Brenner
Wayne Eugene Brown
Richard Allen Budd

**E. Rick Buell

**Ernest Albert Campo

Douglas Thermin Cassidy

H**John Clark Chamberlin, II

Charles Henry Chew
John Douglas Chadester
James Edward Chilton
William Clyde Chynoweth
Frances Carol Cunliffe
Rodney Lynn Coffey
*Ralph E. Cooper

**Arthur Anthony Constantino
Marshall Glenn
Cotter, III
Charles Joseph Couture
Craig Douglas Cowell
Benjamin Harrison
Crockett, III
Roy Michael Dales
Michael James Debnar
Myra Fredrika dezeeuw
John Martin Dirnbauer
Joseph Charles Dollaway
Michael John Drexler

*Susan Lynn Elliott

Joseph Thomas Ernest
Richard Edward Evans
Lon Nixon Everett
Daniel Lynn Fattahle
Howard Gordon Finkel
Carolyne Flory
Diane Mae Focke
Peter Alan Frame
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Social Science (Continued)

Jerome David Frank
Patricia Lee Frazier
Bruce Robert Fuller
Albert Warren Gates, III
*Gregory James Gavrildes
*Richard Dwight Gay, III
*Gary Richard Gazella
Louise Elizabeth Gentry
Guy Jeffrey Gotts
Patrick James Griffin
Joseph Charles Grifka
Marion Ruth Griscom
"Barbara Louise Gross
Mark Eustace Guimond
Theodore LeRoy Halbritter, III
Dennis Lee Hammar
Thomas Gordon Hersem
Stanford Anthony Hines
*Patricia Rose Holihan
H*Victor Hudenko
*William Theodore Huebner
Robert Toussaint
Jackson, Jr.
Daniel Joseph Jason
Linda Lee Johnson
William Robert Kansier
Kathleen Keller
D. Larry Kibulski
Keith Arthur Kolb
Steven Jay Koss
David Arthur Kozlow
Bruce Inglis Larrabee
Thomas Lazar
William Kenneth
Lester, Jr.
Morris Lewin
Alan John Liszak
George David Long
Thom A. Marshall
Thomas Francis
McGrath, III
**David Richard Miles
Raymond William
Newman
Pamela Nicoll
**Harold Joseph O'Connor
Richard Earl Olmstead
Jeffrey Bartholomew
O'Neil
Thomas James Orin
H**David Allan Ortman
William Henry Paynter
*John Phillip Pfister
Thomas Lee Phillips
Alan Franklyn Post
James B. Powell
Lynda Catherine Purves
Robert Clark Raber
Larry Duane Rankens
Nelson E. Rasmussen
Charles Wesley Ravey
A. William Reggio, III
John William Rhodes
Michael Allan Rice
Robert Lea Roosma
George Sheppard Root
Rebecca Rae Rundquist
Paul F. Russell
*Janis Marlene Sage
Michael Scott Savage
Kenneth Jon Schad
Richard Thomas Schutt
Jay N. Sieffman
Luther Sims, Jr.
Gary Robert Sipperley
David French Smith
Nancy Margaret Smith
Marilyn Jean Snider
Barry A. Soble
*Gail Solish
Robert Brian Sovey
Bonnie Jean Speir
Carl James Splan
Robert Charles Spratt
Thomas Joseph Stewart
Michael David Sweeney
William John Thom
Douglas Henry Tylocki
Diane Elizabeth Vale
Jerome Roger Virag
Robert Lewis Voiers
Thomas Michael Voytal
William Charles Waite
Larry Brian Walls
James David White
*Carol Louise Whitney
Robert G. Wyman
David John Zatolokin
Terryl Patrick Zobl

Urban Planning

George William Armstrong
*Philip Alan Babcock
Theodore Charles Bazil
**Michael John Carley
*John Bernard Czarnecki
Dennis Frank Elsen
Jeremiah Dillard Ford
Joel Brigham Hamaker
George Ernest Howell
Russell Paul Laverty
Wayne Paul Pyden
Paul Edward Rempala
Alan Marc Rokeach
John Phillip Salmons
Larry Jay Snyder

Degree Recommended Jointly With the College of Education

Geography

John Benson Bancroft
Dale Edward Kinnaman

Social Science

Barry Franklin Altenhof
Robert Dale Anmaughers
Norma Janet Barr
*Roger Allan Bashore
**Barbara Jean Bont
Paul A. Bottiaux
Robert James Bouts
Linda Jo Butler
Douglas Anderson Cordier
Kathleen Marie Cruice
Jerome Wayne Foltics
James Douglas Gregg
Philip Melville Keys
Arthur Lloyd MacNee
Sandra Kay Malone
Nancy Metcalf Quinn
Jesse Willard Reed, Jr.
Fred Joseph Rice
Andrea Harriet Ritch
Mary Ann Schimmel
Larry E. Shoemaker
Suzanne Gail Smith
Stanley Allen Trager
Thomas Carl Van Oeveren
Andrea Lee Walton
Jan Lynn Warren
Edward Stewart Witzke

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
JUSTIN S. MORRILL
COLLEGE

D. GORDON ROHMAN, DEAN

Joseph Ralph Alfred
H**Michael Baxter Anderson
H*Ronald William Bailey
H*Thomas Arthur Baldwin
Edwin Nelson Barnes
Randie Sue Besbris
Julimarie Betwee
Gerald William Blanchard
Marilyn Louise Bombyrs
Barbara Lee Brannock
H*Edward Andrew Brill
Craig Lee Carpenter
Robert Harmon Chatfield
Mary Cooper
*Rhodina Devon Covington
*Terence Antar Davis
*Mary Joanne Devlin
H*Deborah Lynn Diadiun
*Barbara S. Dresner
*Martha Wyeth Eger
Larry Louis Ellis
H**Allan S. Falk
*Frances Roberta Fuchs
H**Alex Abbott Gaynes
John Walsh Gilman
Sharon Ann Granger
Dennis J. Hall
Leslie Ann Hannock
H*Robert Parker Hawkins
*Max Richard Hoffman, Jr.
Michael Stephen Hohauser
*Mary Barbara Huebner
*John Dudley Hutson
*Margaret Rose Jayne
Judith Arlene Kelsey
Douglas Alan Klegon
*Carl W. Koivuniemi
*Judy Barbara Kucera
Beverlie Marjorie Lake
Richard Craig Langleben
Frances Kay Leighton
H*Lee Alayne Leininger
*Donald James Leu
H*Michael Eugene Luce
H*James A. Lukey
*Theresa Ann Mahler
H*Daniel Ira Maizlish
Gregory Earl McDonald
George Melnik
Paul Arthur Meyer
Michael Ronald Miccoli
H**David Stevens Mills
H**Harold Van Morgan
Mark Charles More
**Nancy Kathleen Murphy
H**Laura Claire Negronida
Eric Brent Ottinger
*Jerry Glen Pankhurst
**Stephen Craig Petersen
Arlo David Peterson
Lawrence Glen Peterson
H**Leslie Kathleen Purcell
H**Thomas Richard Rau
Mary Kathleen Reed
*Lynne Diane Rich
Thomas Francis Riley
*Steven Arthur Robin
*Thomas John Rosselli
Elizabeth Cameron
Sandwick
Merritt Wyman Sargent
Linda Louise Scenga
Susan J. Schurman
Martha Adelaide Seaman
**Brian Page Selinsky
**Michael John Seraphinoff
Kenneth William Sharp
Suzanne Kay Sheldon
H**Patrice Ann Shriver
Stephen Allan Siman
*Robert Eugene Sipkowsky
Steven Curtis Smith
*Douglas Craig Speck
Victoria Sexton Springer
Karen Marie Standfest
David Stevens

*Janice Marie Swartz
Donald Rayton
Tipping, II
H*Carol Mateel Todd
*Michael Arthur Todt
H**Howard Colgate Towle
*Irene Townsend
Robert Bruce VanDragt
H**Kristi Louise Waiberger
*Mary Frances Welch
H**Timothy Joe Wernette
H**Mark Edward White
H**Robert Lee White
*Mary Kathleen Reed
Stephen Gregory Young
H**James Milo Youling
*Michael Edward Zenz

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Bruce Henry Campbell
Carol Sue Dahlmann
Toni Lynnette Eubanks
Stephen Samuel Goldstein
*Carol Sue Gottlieb
Laurel Beth Hornak
*Marda Lyn Johnson
Patrick Scott Lancaster
H*Charles Dennis Londo
Cella Miriam Lucow
Marlyn Raye McMullen
**Justina Springer Morris
Mary Elizabeth Mowry
**Nancy E. Nickerson
Lizabeth Ann Parr
Suzanne Marie Rogers
H**Virginia Mary Scholtz
*Lynnette Marie Tate
*John Theodore VerHeek
Jo-Anne Wachtel
Stephen John Wilson

H Honors College
*With Honor
**With High Honor
COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

Andrew D. Hunt, Jr., Dean

DEGREE OF
MASTER
PHARMACOLOGY
David Wells Snyder

OF SCIENCE

STUDENTS
WHO HAVE COMPLETED THE TWO YEAR MEDICAL PROGRAM

William S. Adam
Thomas F. Alguire
Theresa A. Baker
Paul F. Campana
Gary T. Denslow
Leonard G. Dorey
Laurence A. Eidt
Howard S. Feldman
Mark D. Gentleman
Gary D. Gillespie
Robert L. Hanson
James O. Lawrence, Jr.
Anne R. Maledon
Brian R. Molstad
Samuel Oberstein
Lance E. Olson
Donald C. Parker
Darrell J. Potter
Lawrence A. Rathbun, Jr.
James A. Ruggles
Bert B. Schoenkerman, Jr.
Lyle D. Victor
Arno W. Weiss, Jr.
Daniel E. Williams
Marilyn J. Williams

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR

Human Medicine

*Raymond Frank Hansen
*John Arthur McDougall

* With Honor
The following students have completed their ROTC Education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force or the United States Army in the branches indicated.

**AEROSPACE STUDIES**

- Jack I. Adler
- Michael L. Atkinson
- James G. Aubrey
- Robert P. Berkey
- James K. Billman, Jr.
- Lee R. Boughner
- *John F. Chapman*
- Theodore J. Clark
- Donald G. Cook
- *Dale A. Demott*

**MILITARY SCIENCE**

- Joe C. Dixon
- John R. Gehman, Jr.
- Michael G. Hall
- William B. Hampton
- Graydon K. Hicks
- Leon L. Hulett
- Harvey E. Johnson
- *Frederick P. Lawrence*
- *Craig M. Lee*
- Thomas R. Little
- John C. B. Nitsche
- *Dale H. Oliver*
- David A. Ortman
- Michael J. Plath
- Walter P. Shiel
- Thomas J. Stewart
- *Richard E. Vargo*
- David S. Yoak

**Adjutant General Corps**

- *Michael Baxter Anderson*

**Armor**

- Lawrence James Avery
- Terence Roy Johnston
- John Philip Katosh
- Gregory Paul Krot
- Luke MacDonald Little

**Artillery**

- Michael James Debnar
- Robert Raymond Dyer

**Corps of Engineers**

- William Edward Baum
- Morris Newton Bilbrey
- Thomas William Birch
- David Arthur Carver
- Gary Neil Kackstetter
- Russell Paul Laverty
- Bernard Lincoln
- McNeil, Jr.
- *Richard Dulany Whiting*
- Joel Barry Wine

**Infantry**

- *Robert Eugene Beller*
- James Frederick Campbell
- *James William Comstock*
- Phillip Lamar Dawson
- *Gregory R. Dietz*
- *William Rodolphe Ewald*
- Leonard Edward Fredericks
- Thomas Joseph Gwisdalla
- Gary Thomas Hayes
- Glenn Edward Loney
- Eric Brent Ottinger
- Daniel Pettigrew III
- August Francis Siemon
- Edward Odelle Topping

**Medical Service Corps**

- *Michael Eugene Luce*

**Military Intelligence**

- *Ronnie Kevin Brennan*
- *Terence Francis Flynn*
- Harry Alfred Matelski Jr.
- Paul Arthur Meyer
- *Dale Allen Moul*

**Military Police Corps**

- Miguel Fernando Negron Jr.
- Paul Andrew Valette

**Ordnance Corps**

- John Claire Cook
- Eugene Anthony Murawski

**Quartermaster Corps**

- Thomas Nicholas Gaybrick
- Gary Lee Kawula

**Signal Corps**

- David Robert Hall
- George Aspinwall
- Patterson

**Transportation Corps**

- Mark Leo Greenblatt
- William Harlan Jakad

* Distinguished Graduates
SEATING DIAGRAM FOR GRADUATES AND COMMENCEMENT GUESTS

1. Doctor of Veterinary Medicine; Social Science; Veterinary Medicine; Home Economics
2. Doctoral; Educational Specialist; Natural Science; Arts and Letters
3. Communication Arts; Education
4. Human Medicine; Justin Morrill; Business; Engineering; Agriculture and Natural Resources

*Reserved Area – Reserved for guests who may find it difficult to climb stairways. Use entrances No. 20 and No. 21.